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JNTROOUCTIO 
A. .rlef History of LJght"tng Knowfedg and Work 
probably be en In t eaves of arty cave an thouaa. ds of 
years e o as · e took� ov Into the sto,�s •nd ob�erved the 
It ,htnlng. T- rough t e years, he bul ft up a fear of thls 
unknow otHi power f td force· of nat·ur,e. ·i "t was 8en frank t f n 
I s was tt:\e 
s m , electrfcfty JH"'o-dueed by a Leyden J$f' or s-tath:; e -era­
to.r. 
Mowever, l lgh't"f'lln,- remained Just- a terrtbl phenomen fl 
that on· .·rotected on- self :J · .. t usf n.. Frankl 1n•s If ht ..... 
n1n rods� wlfh ttttt8 else known or cared about It un�tl 
the end of the t 91-h ee-ntury ... M&A the- • bet aA to s'tudy l t g :J-- · 
n1ng t� earn t beca�s• he had storted transmft�tn electrl­
e t p--ower· over treosmtsslen I lne-s which were- subJect to 
I 1 ghtn 1· n $t·roke • These it n s :. ad to be protected fro the 
tfghtnrA and, �• protect the�, or• had to be known about 
the b-havfor and charactertstlcs of lightning strok s. 
-Methods e I so ha-d to, be dev t s•d to t�st the iefeguard· · that 
wer fnstetl d to prove they would realfy work. 
Th first eng.Jn erfng study of llghtn·rng was un.der-
t ken by St lnmetz and hts cowork rs at Sehen c�edy� e 
�ork. He bufft the first artlflctal tfghtnlnc gener tor ln 
192�  e t  h i s  laboratory and - u sed It t� J nve�t f gete e n d o b ­
terve t h e  f f ec ts o f  eontro l ted l f ghtn l ng strok s .  
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Steinmet z ' s  wo r k  was f ollow e d  b y  that of F. W. P e k ,  
Jr . at Pittsfield , Mass� c h usetts. U sing the de scr lptto n of  
a new  typ e  o f  lightning g enerator d ev eloped  by i.  Me rx I n  
1 92 5 . Pee k  sta rted bu ltd f ng blg�er and b f g g er g enerators 
with wh i c h to test ap paratu s .  
At th f s  same t fme , many J nv est t g ators too k to t h e  f i eld 
to observ e e nd ta ke measu refflent s  on n1tural f lg htn fng ,  
whereve r  t hey we r e  abl e  t o  f f nd J t. A s e result of the • 
lnvest J g et t ons , ste hdards o f  l nsulat t on leve f s  e nd sp ec f f t ­
eat lons o f  protect i ve d av J ees  -were e sta t t t shed . 1 
-The I nvestigations su g g e �ted that tes ting o f  •�v lpment 
could be carried out using le boretory I J ghtn f ng gen•rators. 
The voltag e  wave  � het we standardized was o ne  wb lch reached 
f ts �rest pea k In one and one - hal f m i c rosecond s a nd f e l l  
back to one- belt  o f  c res� I n  40 microsecond s ,  bot � t i mes 
m•a• � red  from tbe virtual z ero of the wave . The method s of 
obte l n lng these volt•g •  waves e nd how measurement s are to 
be ma de e r  given I n  the A I EE  S tandard s � 2 
These methods of determining whether or  not e p 1 ece  o f  
powe r  a p pa ratu s  f s  sef e  f or g•nerel use on transmission 
l t ne s  have been use4 w t th  mu ch success f or the la •t 3 8  y ears 
or Mor e. Howeve r .  w f t h  the ad v ent of  much hig her  trans­
mission voltages and muc h l arg er s y stems being u sed for 
3 
conom l c  I r ea so n s , new  p ro b l e  
O .  T h  S w i t c h i n  S u rg P ro b l  m 
¥ h e n  s ec t i o n s  o f t�  s e  l a r g s y s t ems  a re sw i t c h  d t n to 
o r  - u t  o f th s y s t ems , i n  u c t l v  v o l t a · es a re e r e  te I n  
a c o r ci a nce  w i t h L e n z ' s  l a w. T h  s e  c h a n g  . S l n  op _ r a -t l n  
con  l t J o n s  b r i n  a bo u t  v o  I -t a g s u rg s t h a t  t r a v -: ,, o n  th . 
l · 1 n s .  T h e s  s u r  s re kno  n a s  s w i t c h i n . s u r g . s . T h  
vo l t  g e s  p r e se n t t n  a s w i tc h i n  s u rge  m a y  b e  s e v  r� l t f me s 
t he op e r a t i n g volta  e I v el o f  t b e l i ne o n  w h i c h i t  occ u r s . 
I n  t h f s  res  . ect , t h  s u rg e  I s  i u c h I l k a I l g h t n i n  vo t t ag  , 
b u t  I A  ot h r r e s  ect s , t h  s u r  s a r  v e r y  d i f f e r  n t  f ror 
I l g h t n l ng w av e s .  h i  l e  a I l g h t n i n · p u t s  rea -c h  s e r  s t  I n  
o n  a n d  o n e - h a l t  m i c r,o s econ d s ,  t h  s w i tc h i ng s- ur e ,··a y  ta ke  
as  l o ng as  t oo l cros con d s . A typ i c  I 1 1  h t n l ng w� v e  i s  
b a c k  own to  o n  - h e f f  e r e s t  f n  40  m f c r os e·cond s, ,, b u t  a 
s w t tc h i n  s u rg e ma y s t a y  w i t h i n  9 (! o f  c r e s t  v . l u  f o r  a s  
t on g  a s  2 0 0  m i c ro s eco n d s . T he s  f c t s a bo u t  s w l t c h f n g 
s u r g e s  ha v b :n k no w n  f r so I t i  ;e a n  I t  h a s  b n e n  · r -
I l y  S S U , t h  t al r t i  .o f I . :; b t e n  s w i t c h l n  s u q  
s t r n g t h  o f  a p p a ra t u s  n d  low f r eq u e n c y  c r est  vo lt  g .  
s t r en · t h  wa s s t l s f a c to ry f o r  d q u a te  p rot · c t l o n . 
T h e vo 1 t a e w� v e s  t h a t  h v b e n  d ls c u s se  so f r  a r  
I m pos e d n t h w ho t l ec t r l c  p r d f s t r t b u t f : n s y s t  m s  
a n d , t o  o e g re , o n  t h e  J n s u l t i o n o f  ea c h  co p n a o t. 
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Since mo st trans f ormer a hd •wttc hge · r e re . I n  o t • - f f lled 
eases ,  extens J ve wor k  I n  the . testing o f  these oil h e s be�n 
done. 
C. A p pllcat l on to Gase s  
Late l y an  I nte r •  t ha s been generated  I n  using elec t ro­
nege ttv• ga ses as en f .nsut·a ·t l ng medium beca u &e of  their 
greate r e t ect rle s t rength a s  com p ared to air. Test t ng has 




, S F6 and N, ,. 
T hese tests have been c a r r t ed ou t u sing 60 cycle nd l lg h t­
n lng I mpulse vo l t  ges . l , 4 ,. 5 
The next t og le al ste p  Is  to •�tend the wor k by cover­
I ng the gap betwee n  theae two ex tremes o f  60  c ycle a �d 
l lght n f ng waves. T his  reng• would c over switching surges  
end comp a re their brea kd own  streng t h s  to the two extremes. 
This type of wor k  has been done for o l t and so t I d  f nsu t e ­
t l ons , b u t  ve ry l tttle hes been done I n  th l ntermed f at• 
6 range w i t h g as s .  
S f nce , I n  g ases , there e re a va r r e ty of t h i ngs tha t 
ca n lnf l uenc the c h a re ct r of b r ea kdow n ,  as wl 1 1  be dis­
cussed sho �tly ,  the mos t meaningf ul_ way to proceed I s  by 
exper f mental comp arison between gase s. 
t denttca l eond J t l �ns - a r e  se t  u p  a n d t ests are con d u ct­
e d  on  both electro- negative gase s a n d • sta nda r d  gas ,  u u ­
a l l y  a f r. T h  r ults of these tes ts g i ve d l r e t  com p a r t -
son s  of relat l ve strength s o f  res l st• nae t� e l e ctr i cal  
b rea kd own o f  the  pa rtlcula r ga s e s . 
0 .  T he  Alm of Th i •  Thes i s  
5 
The  p roblem con a l dered I n  tb t s  pa p er Is the est& � t l s b �  
ment o f  a c r lte·r f en- , name l y th• e l ectr i c  strength o f  n itre-. 
ge• (or I t s  app roKlma♦e •-u l v elent e t r ) .  ov e r • � I de tpec • 
trum ef wave 1 ha p • s  by wh i c h test s en the e t ectro- n•1•t l ve 
g a ses ceft �• eva l uated . 
Thu s ,. the s pec i f  l o  p roblem dee. It w l f b I n  t h i s  paper ·I s  
bow th• brea kdown character of  n l tro1••  gas  cha nges a s  th• 
s ho 9e of the  l mpu t s• wave  f •  v er t ed .  The ye rt•tlen I n  
weve f  orm u sed  her• was ot>ta J ned  by ch-e at f ng  t h •  ,. 1. sa  t f •• 
end ttme tac k  to one - half  crest of the wave. These  ·ti ••• 
· were ve r l e4 ov•r • re9 foR of  r t ••  t i mes of  o . ,  to S 50 
mic rosecond s  a nd t i me bec k  to one-h al f  cres •  of 10 up to 
9000 m l crosecon4 1. 
L I T ERATUR  H E V I E  
A .  E v  l u a t l o n  o f  e I n s u l a t i o n  b y  Com p a r i s on 
E n g l n e r s  w ho r e . resp o n s i b l e  f o r  b u l l d f n . l ec t r l c a l  
p ow  r s y s t m s  h a v f ou n d  th  r e q u i r  d l e ve l s  o f  I n s u l a t i o n 
I n  t h e i r  s y s t em s  o s t l y  b y  xp e r l , e n t  t f o n .  w . t y p  s o f  
6 
l n s u l t f o n o r  J n s u l tlnu  sy stem s  m u st b e t e s ted nd  t he 
resu l t s co  p a red  to resu l t s o f t st s o n  a te r f a l s  c u rre n t l y  
1 n u se. S t a  n et �  rd t .st ·p .roc ed u r  s h a v  be n · e s  ta b 1 t s hed fo 
a ke I t  a s l e r f o r  n l n  f u l comp r l so n s  t be  ade. 
T h  se  p r  c e o u r e s  b y p  s s  t he n ec e s s i t y o f  f I n  · 1 n a b solu t  
I n  u l a t l o n  s t ren  t h s  o f  t h e  n e · m t  r l a l  o r  s y s t em u n d r 
a ll co n d i t i o n s  th t m i g ht  be e ncou n t  r d . T h  a b l l l t i e s 
o f  t he o l d e r , a t e r f a l s  e r  ge n ra l l y k n ow n a n d  t h e n w 
ma t e r i a l r s  ra te  1 n  t rms  of t he o t  • T h e r e  a re a n y 
examp l s o f  t h i s  t y p  o f  w o r  c i t ed  I n  t h e l i t e r  t u r e . T h e  
e n  i ne e r  u s  s t t s  k no w l · g e o f  re l a t f v e s t r e ng t h s  I n  
i � t e rm l n l n  w h a t  n t e r la l s  h s ho u l u s e  f n  h i s  d e s i g n of  
e q u l pm n t . 
� u c h  I n te re s t  h a s l s o  bo  n s h o w n I n  t h e  t h  o r et f c 
a s . ec t s  o f  b r el'l kd o w n . T h e  J n t e .r e s t  o f  t h f s  p a p e r i s  I n  
s - o u b r  a kd o w n  · n · t h  wor k i n  thi s  a re a t on c o n s i s t 
c f  m n y  vo l ume s . A n  ext e n s i v e b i b l i og ra p h y f t h o  wor ks  
wou l d be  l o n g e r t h  n t h i s  p a p e r .  T h e  r f e r e n c e s  u s e I n  
t h  I s  p p e r  a re not  m e "  n t  to- be  10 r th ,  n e re I y r p re s e n t  -
7 
t f v e  of the e wor ks. fer e a�e  com�rehen • t v  stv d y , t h e  
ree der  Is re f erred to the b l b f l og rap h t es o f  t he re f e rences  
c f ted  here J n . 
B. T heor le of Ga eous Brea kdown 
There have bean two ma i n _ theor l e  of  g seou s b r ea kd ow n  
set f o rth t n  t he  1 1 te ratw re . Fol f ow t ng I s  a br i ef exp l ane­
t l on o f  ee h along w l t h  • d f sc u s s l on of  t h e  a ho rtcom f ng of  
eec h. No  absolute p red J ct lons o f  the vaJ ue of the break­
down vo l t�ge can be ma d e _ conce � n l ng t he top i c  of  t h t s  paper. 
Howeve r . t hese theor J es w ll l  be  h l pfu l I n  ana l y z i ng t he 
r esu l ts of t he present •� per t ment . 
f .  T he Towns ft d  Theory · 
T h •  first meJor  t nvest f g at l on of the conduit t on o f  
e t  ctr l c lty t h rough g a s es we& cer � l ed out by J .  S .  Towne•nd 
a round  1 900. T he res � t ts o f  t h J s  work were set forth by h im 
f n  v ar l ou . 1 a rticles  a ad e boo k . Townsend ' s conce p t •• • 
t ha t  the f i e l d  e pptled to the ga  caused free ( on s  In the 
gas to move towa rd the resp ect i ve pos i t i ve and  neg at ive 
e l ect rod e s  which esteb t t shed the • l e t d �  T he s e  f ree J ons  are 
pre  ent In t h  gas due to cosm i c  rad l at t on ,  p hoto- l onftat lo� 
and other sourc s .  When the  I ons ar aceelereted b y  a large 
enoug h field , thetr  colt fs l ons w f ♦h ·ot her gas atom s w i l t 
cause new t ons . He  as sumed t h e  gas was f on t zed by both 
pos f tlve and negt� f ve I o ns . t t  was shown late r  th at 
th fl g tf V 
t I o n  I s :  
Ion s 
I • f • 
r ctu ·· t f y fr 
( ci - J ) d  
( a  > •  
a - 8  t a - S )  . 
. f ectro n 8 · Hf s •<t- U -
(t )  
wh re 1 r s  cu r r e nt bet  e n t he 1 ect red , • •  I s  t h  p hoto 
el ct r l e  o r  I o nic c urr n t  f n  th p ,, d f _ t h e g p th , 
a 1 t h  n:um·bo r of n w t on s  er · t  · d  ht th  f) ,.. C nt l -
mete r o f  trev, l a l oRg f I f, d  e,c  t ·s by  ft ft l n t t l  e t ecttot\ ,, 
a n d  j J s  the number  ef- n w f Q A $  crea ted  by  t h e  d vante  of  
pe l t t v  I o n  one  cen t i meter  J eng t he f t e l d  e x l s .  T h1s 
eq u . t l on  I s  e b l to I v  s t t s f  c tory r s u i t s f or sm I I  
g a p s  and  I ow p re·s s 1,1 r·es . I t  wa s ·s ho111n  I ot  ·r th t the e t e-e• 
t ro ns e re t he a ct i ve p e rt f c f pe nts  t n  t he br a kd own . C••••  · 
q u  h t t y  o a nd 8 were re , e f t ft  d to SJ  c t t t c� t t y  r f a t to 
the  n umbe r of electron c rea ted  p&r  c ent f m  t r  of t r  ve l .  
Two ot her q u e t t ons  were t a ter wr i tt e n  by  Loeb as mod ­
t f t ea t f cns o f  Tow n •e n d • s  or i g i n  I eq uat f n beeous e  f �  w e  
fou n d that  e l ect rode m te r 1 a l s  af f cted b r e  kd own po t nts . 
The equat r ons are : 
od  
• •. ' •  i-:; < � a�;-_1;-
1 • f • ___ _ a_e_•,..
..d_· � .........., __ 
- tt8g ( I )  
I n  q u e f f on ( 2 ) , y t s  the  c ha nc -e t t hic tron. w ,f f  I be 
l l bera ted  f rem fh eafh Qd e by pos i t i ve l en bomba rdm n t. 
{ ) ) 
A 1 1  ot her  t,·rms e re- as p rev t ou s  t y · def t ned ., : t n equ -at  I on ( J > 
: e : I s  the A umber  o f  photons ., c teat•e  pe .r cent fmeter o f  e d - · 
v ane e  by  an t n f t f e l · e l ectron , who s e  f requ  ncy w ll f  be suc h 
'that · t hey eou l d : I n,e rat_e a n  e I ectron  f rom the eatho d e  i g f s 
a geomttr J ee f  f actor : of e bou• o � ,  w h f o h g i ves t h e · f ra ct i on  
d f  photons f �  t �•  gap w h J c b  reach the  cathod e ;  fl .  f s  t �• 
fraet l on · ef  p hoton s r•ac b f ng , t he cathode  wh f ch act�al l y 
l i berate el ect ro n $  J oto th• a• s ;  a nd , f $ · the a dso rpt i on 
co• f f l e l ent o f  fhe p ba♦ons J n  th• gas. W i th p rop• r f y  de­
ferm tned coeff t c h J nts ; · 1' h• • •  equa tion . g f ve mtt c h · t he same 
res u l ts a s  Towns en d ' s  equa t f o�. Also f t  wa s s ho w n  that a 
t ·s n e9 l l g f b le I n  ga. s e s  at f t • t d- strengi'h s n.e•ded f ,or  actual 
b reakdowns . The cr f te r f oft t h• t  Tewns e n d  g ave  for  s p a r king 
wa s  that t h e  d enominator  o f  equ at f on ( t )  go to t• ro . 
( 4 J  
o r  a s s um i ng 8 sma l l ,  
T his t l ng ular f ty was t n te rp r•ted t o  mean that the c u r re n t  
I nc re a sed w i thout llmlt a n d  break�own occurr•d. I n  equa­
tions ( 2 ) and t l ) , the denominator wa s e f so  ,et  eq u e l  to 
zero as • c riterion f or �par klng.9 
Most  of Town••nd ' s  wor k  was d one w i th laborotory  
a p p rat u s  t h t w a s co n s  I - e r v e r y  c r u  e by s t a n � a rd s  o f  
f - l .:J  y e r s  ta t e r. Co n s  q u e n t  J y ;  s e q u  I; p e n t  , f p rove · 
r ro r s  i n  Tow n s  n ' s  w o r k w e r e  f o u n d  - nd h i s  t h  ry w s 
not · b le to  s t a n a s  f i r s t  t a t ed . w a v e r , T ow n s  n d  re-
f u s  d to  1od l f y t h e th  cry  o r t o  a c ce p t  at  s how i ng h J s  
t heo r y  i na d eq ya t e . 
1 0  
T h e m J ar s t u m b l i ng bloc k to  Tow n s e n d  s t h eory· a re 
d f sc ha r  s at g a s  p r e s s u r e s  nea r a tmos p h e r t c  p r e s su re. T h  
p roc s s  d sc r i b ed b y  h i wou f ta ke sever I c ro s s i ng s o f  
e l -c t ro n ava l a nc h  - s  b e f o re t he a p  i s  u f f i c i e n t ly l on f z  d 
to  be  a f r e c o n d ucto r. f t  wa s f ou n d ln  s u bseq u e nt exper l­
ne n t s  tha t t h e  t i m e of f o rm · tlon of  the spa r k  J s  J n s u f f l :  
c l e nt to a llow mo r t h _ n on t ro s s f ng .  T h i s  h i g h s p eed  o f  
f o rm t lon  o f  t h e  s p a r k  t s  s u c h  t h at  t h e po s i t i ve lo ri s  I n  
t h e  a p  do  not  h a v e  t i r e t move . 1 0 , f I 
a ny ot h er l e s s  s i g n i f i ca n t  p rob l ems w ere  encoy n t e r e d  
w I t h  Towns  n d  ' s t h oo r y  a n d  a re I sc u s sed  i n  t h . I f t era t u r 
c i te _ I n  t h i s  p a p e r , e s p  c la. l t y I n  t h e  wor k s  o f  Lo b .  I t 
s uf f i c e s  h r  to sa y t hes  p ro b l ems  ma d Town s e n d ' s  t h eo r y  
u n  cc e p t a b le f r  ma n y  
ov ercom , I n  p rt _ b y 
op l n y  o f  t h e se p rob l em s  w r 
d f f f r e n t  t h eo r y  p re s e n t  d J n  1 9  
b y  Lo b a n d Mee k . T h J s  theo ry  w a s  c a l l  
T h  ory  o f  E l  c t r i ca l  r k · ow n . 
2 .  T h  S tr e r  T heo r y  
t he S t r  m e r  
I n  t h  S tream .r l'" h eo r y , t h e  p roc e s s  I $  s t a r t e  b y  
t f 
a n  e lec t ro n  av a l anc he , t h e  s amt  a s  Town se n d ' s  s p� rk .  T h fs 
a v . l a nc h e l ea ve s  be h i n d the po s i t i v e I o n s  wh i ch f orm I n  a 
co n i c a l  s h a pe . T �e c o n e  l s  sma t t e s t  a t  c a t hod e  s i d e a n d 
g ro ws l a rg e r a s  t�e  a v • f a nc he a p p roac h e s t h e  a nod e . The se 
positive f on s  a r e t he s ou r c e  of a s p a c e  c h a rge  f n  t h e  g a p. 
T h fs  s p a c e  c ha rg e  t en d s  to f nte n s l f y t h e  f iel d g ra d t ent 
b etween  t h e  cha rge a nd th� cathod e . T h e electro n s I n  the 
I nit i a l a � a l a n e he w i t I c o l l f de wf t h  g a s  a tom s a n d exc i te 
t hem ., Some o f  the  exc i ted  atoms w l t l  g r v e  o f f e l ect ro n s  
a nd others w 1 t l  g i v e  of f p hoton s  o f  va r i ou s  e n e rg i e s C f re ­
q·ue n c fe s ) . D u e  to t he s e  e><e l ted a t om s , 't h e whol e r eg l on 
betwee n  t he elect rode s  w l t t be s u bj ected to a s ho w e r  o f  
p hoto n s . Some  o f  t hese  photons  w f l l  co nta i n  e noug h e n e rg y  
to p hoto - Io n i z e a toms a nd c a u s e  t hem t o  g i v e o f f e l e c t ro n s . 
t n  t h e  g a p  r eg i o n . t h e r e  f s  a so u rce  o f  new  p hoto- el eG t ro n s . 
A p a r t  o f  t h f s  sou r c e  wl t l  be b etwee n t h e  s p a c e c ha rg e  a n d 
the c a t h od e . T he e l ect r ons neare s t t h e  s p a ce c ha rge w i l l  b e  
d rawn I nto i t . The  p o s l t f v e I on s  th e p hoto - el ectro n s  l ea v e  
b e h i n d w f l t mov e � h e  c ha nne l  o f  t he s p a c e  c ha rg e  c l o s e t  to 
the ca t ho� e . T he el e c t ro n s  that are p u l l ed I n to t h e c ha n n el 
w l ll red u c e  the e ffec�  of  th e s p a c �  c ha rg e  o n  ,he p a re n t  o r  
f l rst  a v al a n c he so i t  w l l I eont fn w e  u n t l  I I t  re-ac h e s  t he 
a nod e . A t  the same t f m• , howev e r , t h e  s p ac e - c ha rg e  c h a n n el 
w f t t b e  p ropa g a t i ng I t s elf  a c ro s s  t he g a p f rom t he a nod e t o  
t he c a t h od e . T h i s  s p ac e  cha rge c ha n nel I s  a p l a sma o f  
c o n d u c t J ng c h a rg e s  a nd 1 s  c a l l e d t h e  st re�me r . 
The cr f te r l on tha t Loe b a n d  Mee k . set  f or det�rm f n l ng 
f f  t h e  s. t r eam e•r wou l d  p ropagate  or d. f e o u t wa-s whe t h er  o r  
not  t h e  f i e l d  a �  t he s� r f ac e  o f  the s tream e r  wa s eq u a l to  
t h e  1 m p  re s s e d f I e J d . f f t h e f J o t d w a s I e s  s t h a n t h e I m  -
1 2  
p r e s s ed f i e l d ,  t h e  p hot o-e l act rons wou t d  not be . d r a w n  f n to 
t h e  s t r eamer c ha- n ne J . Mo·e k set the ·s pace c harg e  f t e l d ,  
x 1 a KX s ( D ) 
w h e re X' 
$ 
l s  t he I m pres sed f f e t d �  X t f s  s p ace  c ha rg e  
f 1 e td a nd K f s  a eonst& nt  w h t c h  v a r J � � f rom 0 . 1 c K < l • . o .  
J f_ K f s  too snD I I ,  the s t r eame r w f l l not  p ropag a te . lo� b 
a nd Mee k set K • l . O �  T he n  t hey  wo r ked ba4 kwa r d  a n d  ca�e 
u p  w f + h t he f o l f ow l ng eque t i � n  f or b rea kd o w n : 
a d + l og c,.A X s . I d • 1 4 .  4 6  ♦ I O"' e --- .... - I on p � - . p T 2 � - p ( 6 ) 
Here  a I s  the · t r rs� Tow n s e n d  coe f f i c i e n t ; d i s t he g a p 
l e n g t h t p I s  t h e  g a s  p res su re ; X
5 
l a  p ote n t t a f g ra d i e n t  o f  
th� g a p  n ee d ed for  b rea kd own � w h i c h  f s  t he u n k Aow n ; a n d 
t h e  c o n s tan t t 4 . 4 6 I s  d ep e n d � n t  o n  a n d t h e I o n i z a t i o n 
r a d f. u s o f  t h e  ·s p ac e c h a rg e f ro n t . I t s d et e rm i n a t i o n I s  
no� g i v e n  h ere bu t c a n b e  s t u d i ed I n  t h e boo k b y  Loe b a n d 
Mee k w h i c h  I s  c f t e d . T h e  e q�a t t o n  ca n be so l v � d  by  t r i a l  
a n d error to y i eld  v a l u e o f  x s . T he n  
p 
( 7 ) 
I 3 
T h e  eq u a t i on I v  n h r  i s  i r a u n i f o rm f l · t el a n d 
t o s p h r l c p re s s u r � T h  u t i  n c a n b v a r l • f o r o t h e r  
f l  I d s a n  p r e s  u r  A c h  no  I n  t h e  f i e l d  a n d t h e p r es -
s u r e w l l I c h � ng G f a c t o r s  1 f lu e n  J n g t he s p · c e c h a r  r a d r -
u s ,  t h  r f r e , c ha n  I n  t he co n s ta nt f a c tor 1 4 . 4 6 . 1 2  
3 . T h  � e t h  r T h  o r y  
T h e  t h - o r y  p r  s e n t  t b y  Loe b a n d  t. ee k a s  p a ra- 1 -
1 e t  e d  v . r y  c l o s e l y  b y  H . Ra t h  r ,  w ho wa s wo r k i ng I n d e p e n d ­
e n t l y  o f  Loeb  a n - Mee k . T h e re w er s ome d i f f e r n c e s  I n  t h e 
p r  s e n ta t l o n o f  t h e  two t h eo r l s .  R · e t h e r ' s  c r i t e r i o n f o r  
b r ea k d  w n  wa s t 1 a t  
( 8 )  
c h o s e  - 1 a s  a n  - m p e r f c a t  v a lu f o r  t h  C o n s t  n t  a n , 
p roc eed  to f i n d d ,  the  d i s t a nc e  n - · e . T h i s  s ,  o f  
e o u r s  e » s i' r I c t  I y a n e. p e r  1 c a  I e t  ho d  b u  t w a s m - r ,;, .. e d ·w I t h  t h 
S t r  a e r  T heo ry a s  w 1  I I  b s hown . 1 3  
4 .  od f f f c a t l o n s  o f  t h e  S t ream  r T heo ry  
The  S t re a  er  Th  o r y w s c rft f c J z od  on  s v e r a l 
cou n t s . T h e  co n s t a n t  I n  t h �  equ  t f o n  d e p  n d s o n  ve  I u < o f  
K w h i c h i s  a r b i t ra r i l y c ho s  n .  A f s  t h e e q  a t t o n d o s n t 
1 e p e n d  f n o n y <w a y o n  w h a t  m a t- r I I, a r  ._\ u s ed  f o r  j e t rod e s . 
f t  w a s l so I n t d o u t  t h  t t h  ma n n e r  f n  w h i c h t h e  
s p a c e  c h a q  e a c t s  w a s  s s um  d a n d  f t  �. i � h t  n o t  r ea  I t y c t  
1 n t h a t  r,, a n n  r .  T h e r e f o r e ., t h  p o t o - l- e t ro n s  f h t  n o t  b e  
o ra n I n to t h e c h a n n  I a s  s u p  o s e  . f t  w s a t s  a � s u  • d 
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th  t o r mft t n d �ol'\ s t  nt  a t  ny p o  f nt  t h rou ,. hc� ·t · t h  a p  
w h  n t h  l o.n d e n s, I t f s n con sequ nt t v t he f. J  . 1 d f t h e  
J. 4  
c h  n n e t we ,ca l c u t a t ed. ,. T h  t w ·. s not o & c a u s e e d e- pend  a 
A f se , l t  wa s po i nted  GV � t h  t R a e t h e r ' s  c r l ter f on .  
e0 d  • co n s t a nt • 1 0 9 , a v e  es  e nf f a t t y  t h e  sam  r � e u l t s 
, s :e e k ' s  eq  nt l o ll .  T h i · su 'Q, & sfed  t a t  a mod f f  f e d Tow rt .... 
t • ' • 
' .. • • :c:)<�� ,-i 
( 9 )  
• i1 ♦ T + ( ' 0 ) 
He. re  & I a a t  ec t r-on  , t s s t ·on  f rom t he c·e t ho d e  c, a u aed  b y  
J p a c t  o f  p h to n s  o nd t h  et h r t e rm s  •H·e a s  d e f  f ned  p re -
v f U S  J y . T h e  C O  n c U  t t o-n  t h  t l -( i J r  c d - l ) • 0 I S t he C 0-11 d I -
t i  n t h t · s s e n t t a t  t y  ud  • C() s t  · n t . T h t s  Ra e-t h e r ' s  
c r l t  r l o n  e n d ceu t d  ho l d  J u st a s  w I t  a s  Mee  s . 1 4  I n  
f e e t  w t t fn s o • tl\a  l u f - t t o n s ,  � e k s • u a t l o n �• n ea s f -l y  
b p u t f t h l s e f o r  • 
I n  ct d  ♦ l eg • 1 4 . 4 6 ♦ t og -- ♦ I on -
G.A X s  ( "�p- .  ) I  / 2  
p p � 
., 't I og C l • t 4 • 4 � 
a d • 
(X )( I / 2  
c ,  ·i ;) -· bT ·-- . C f X s (d) f / 2 � c c o n s t a n t  
D A  ,.., 
( l I ) 
1 5 
H ,ere X t s  e r b l t r a rf l y  cho s e n , a s  t t  f s r .n Me e k r s  e q u e t J o n s 
a n d aA t s  T o w rt s e n d
1 s f f r s t  coe f f icie n t  at t h e  a nod e . 
Tha t  th e p re c e d f n g c r f t f c f sm s  w e r e  t r u �  wa s r ea d i l y  
a cc epte d by Mee k a n d Loeb . T h e  r ea l s l g n f f lc a nce  o f  the 
Strea mer Theory d f d not 1 f e f n  I t s meth ema tfc a l ex actne s s  
b u t I n  that I t  en d ea v o re d  to - pre s ent a bette r p hy • f c a l . 
p f c t u r e  o f  wh at wa s h a p p e ri l n g .  
S .  T h e  P re s e nt l y He t d  T heory  
As  c a n  be· s een  by  the p r ec ed ing  d is c u s sio n ,  the 
actua l mechanism o f  t h e  b r ea kd ow n  f s  p ro ba b l y a com binatio n 
o f  th e Town se n d  a n d Str ea m e r  t y p e  o f  f o r�at l o n s . T h l s  v i e* 
I s  t h e  o ne that t s  p r  sent l y h e l d  b y most exp erts I n  th& 
f l e td .  T h e  brea k d o w n  sta r � s  with  a n  a v a l a nc h e  a n d f f  t he 
o v e rv o l tag e t s  sma l J ,  a T o w n s e n d  ty pe  mecha n i sm occ u r s. I f  
the v o l ta g e  f s  hig h e r , th• s pa c e  cha r g e  l e ft b y  th & ava l ­
a nc h e w l t l  b e  stro ng e n ou g h  to I nitiate th e strea m e r  mec h ­
a nism. The theo r l e �  we re  f orm u l ated f o r  u nf f o rm f l efd s � n d 
sta tl c  vo l tag e s . Fo r c o n d f t l e n s  o f  hig h overvo l tag e a n d  
n on - u ni f o rm f ie l d s , t h e  the o rie s  a r� e xte n de d  o r ex t ra ­
p o l ated to c ov e r  t h  s e  regio n s. Thfs mea n s  that t h e  p r e­
d lct J on s  o f  the b r ea kdown v o l ta g e �ecome  ve ry  I n a c c u r a te . 
T h e  e q u atio n s  cited a re v e �y h aa v f t y d e p e n den t on v al u e s  
o f G ,  B ,  y ,  6 ,  i:, #  etc _. 1 5 , 1 6 
T h e s e  t on t z att o n coe f f icie nts a r e  -f u n ctio n s  o f  the 
f ie l d s ,  p re s s u re a n d s ev e r a l oth e r  f a ctors of i e s s  I m po rt-
l 6 
a nc e . T he i r  va l u e s  · are · not  yet  com � l et & 1 �  d et e rm i n ed t n  
most  a rea s . T h e  s t r�am o r  J d e I s  we l J  e noug h acc e p te d  t h a t  
s ev era l t nv e st J gate r s  h a ve  a n d are try f ng t o  e v a l u a te t h e se 
1 7  coe f f l cfe n t s more  prec J se t y . For m o r e  extens l v e l n f o rma -
tfo n  o n t h e s e  coeff lc f e n t s . t he  rea d e r  I s  re f e r red  to  
refer nces  9 _. ·f f ,, 1 6 , 3 t , 3 2 . a nd 3 3  f n  wh i c h wor k  on  t h es e  
p �oblem s fs d i s c u s s e d . 
6 .  Pee k 1 s Co n t rfb u t l o n 
T h e  co n c e r n  o f  t h i s  pa p e r  I s  w f t h I m p u l se brea k �  
d ow n I n  non - u n f f o rm f t e l d $ �  T he a f orem e n t f oned t h eo rt e s 
can b &  u s ed  here b u t  s e v era 1 · i n a d equac i e s  a re p resent � he� 
ov-erv o l ta g e s a n d f a st r l s t · n g_ p u l s e s  a r"e  u se c: L 
T h e  u s u a l m a n n e r  I n  w h .ci h  f a st r J s lng wave f ro n t s  a re 
to be trea ted  wa s f i rst  su g g ested  by  Pee k . T h e  kei to t h e . 
q u e st J o n fs t ha t  I n  t h e  t h eor t e s o f  b rea kd ow n , t he p roce s s  
r s  started  b y l n l �ta t e lectrons  pre s e n� f n  t h e  g a p . W h e n  
t he vo l tag e  rea c h e s  t h e s tat i c b r ea kdow·n po i nt  a nd no 
e 1 •ct ro n s  a r e p re s e n t , some tlme  w 1  t I e t  a p se b e f o re t he 
e l ect ro n s  c a n b e  p rod u c ed . Du r i ng t h i s  t i m e , t h e  vo l t a g e  
w f  1 1  r e a c h  some p ea k  a bov e t h e  sta t J c  po f nt .  T h e  ra tfo o f  
t h i s  p ea k  to  t h e stat i c  vo lta g e  n ee · e rs  termed  t h e  I m ­
p u l se rat f o. Ba s ed on t h i s  l d ea ,  s ome conclu s i o n s  a bo u t  
t he heig h t  o f  wa v e  a t  b rea k d o w n  cou l d  be  ma d e  know i ng � h e  
s te e p ness  o f  t h o  w a v e  f ro n t  a n d  the t i m e  f o r t h e  ele c tro n s  
to  a p p  a .r . 1 8  
f n  t ater stu d t es ,  t t  we s s hown ♦ hat t�e t lme that  
e lap sed af ter the vo l tage pa s sed stat i c  breakd own  u nt t t 
1 7  
the ao tua t breakdowft p roces s started we s a stat l st l ca l  
f unct i on of exterfta l l �n t zat f on factor s .  Th f s t t me l ag of  
the  system wa& ca l l e d  the stat t s t J ca l  t f me l ag .  The t l me 
taken by th-• breakdown f onne t .l on was ea t I ed t 'he f ormat l ve 
t i me l ag . The ste t l st J, ca l· t l •e l ag was s hewn to b• a func ­
t t on of externa l J r rad t at l o" •  wh l o b t s  a t i me d &p endeat 
p benomenon.19 
1 - Hageng u th ' s Vo t t-T l •••A rea Cr t terfon 
f n PJ.41 . He-g e ng u t h  reported tha t t h e  r I s e  t I me  of 
the wave  u sed had an •f fect on th•  stat l $flca f  t i me tag of 
t h e  gap under  test. u, to t h l t  t 1 me ,  f t  was a s sumed the t · 
the t ag was not re l ated to t h e  vo l tage we v e. T h i s  had been 
t h• ••• • •  f or eonstruc• J ng vol t -t i me p l ot s. These p l ots 
s h owed the crest vc I tat• versu s 't J me to spark  over- l, r r-•spec .. 
t l ve of w het t he r t  et l me o f  t he app l t ed vo l tage wave was. 
Hageng u th p ropos•d t hat vo I t - t , ,. . ... �u re, • p 1 et a t, ,e· ••d•  t n­
ste• d  of  J u st Yo l t - t l Me c u rv es � These vo t t-t f me-or•• c u r v e s  
w e r e  o bta i ned by  p J ott J ng t he r et l o  of t , t i m e  to c rest  e f  
the wave , t o  t2 t h• •  t o  b re·_ koown of wave , both m easu red 
f rom t i me  zero of the wave ,  ver s u s  s park- over vo l tage of 
t h e  wave. Hageng u th • • sumed t hat the t i me to spark over of 
t h e  weve w• s a funct i on of t h e  r i se  t i me on l y  and t h e  sta­
t i st i ca l  nature of th e t i me  l et was neg l ected . He f l m f ted 
· ' & 
h i s  resu l t$ to waves t het  rose to cr�s�  J n  l e ss tha n  6- 1 0  
m i  e ro$ecc.Hlds . · He r ecog n f zed  h f  s p ropose· t to be emp I r t  ce, i ' 
a nd co r rect on l y ove r  a sme t · t ra ng e of wave $ � 2 0  
T he sta t f st f c• I t i me t ag wa s a l so fow A4  to  depend o� 
the e l ectrod e s u r f ec e  c o nd l t l �n  a nd e t eot tode mater i e l . A 
set  of  el ec t rodes • h f c h a re g reasy o r  coa ted w f th oxides w f l t  
have l onger t i me t ag s  t h o n  t hose  wh i c h e re c l eane� a nd pol­
t shed . · - E l e ct rode s  made of  a l uminum o r  mag nes i um bave s hort­
e r  t l m• f ag s t han  e r eetrcH:les. o f  cop p e·r o r  cop per o:x f de .  
By ·u s  I ng c I ea n e f ect rodes of prop-er m ater l a  f s. ; J rre -
d I e t  I ng t hem a nd t he g � p  w i th f n ten s i  r� d la t J on ( merc tt ry 
, �mp · or ra d t oact t ve materta ts , etc. > ,  and  u s i ng steep f ront 
wav•s ; t he stat i st i ca l  t J 11e t ag s  of a gap c a a  oe · mad •  very 
sho r-t . T i me lag s  on  t h e  o r der- of 1 0•9 secoad s ,  stat f st t ea l  
p .l us f o rma t l�e , have bee n  o b serv•d ustng th·e$&  met bo-d s . At 
tb• other extrem e ,  t ags o f  s conds have e t so be-en reeord -
2 1· e d ,. 
1 t  e• n be seen t h at  the statls� J ea t  t l me leg 1 s  really 
a fu nction o f  many  v ar l e b l es .  D u Q  to t he t a rg •  numb•r of 
these v a r t ab t es , w h  I c � I •  p ro b e b  .t y g r•a ter i' h o r,  yet  re�Q-g • 
n f zed ,  n o  d eterm t "ut l on o f  t he re t a t t on s h t p  h a s  been form ­
u I e h,d . 
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a .  A Brea kdown  T h eory  f or Non�U n l for� F t  I s 
A n  t�emp t  b a s  b • n  
f o r  cal eu t at f ng b re a kdown  u n4 r non-u n i f o rm f l• I . a n d f m­
p � l s e vo l tage wave s . So r l 1 er  
be· t n f orm . u c h  I f k1' Raet n e r t s , w h i c h w ·s 
C ·E 
act t · s e • ----·-- • consta nt 
{IA 
t f  the f t· e J <I f . Aot u n J for ac ross th · a , , a w t t t very 
• I nce J t  d ep end s on the  field . T hi v rlattcA  ca n be 
f ou n� nd  has been p l otted � The •quat l on ean b• ¥ar l •d to 
al l ow f or t hts to g et 
C b  rg 
J. d e ( x ) ch c  . • ()  
t s  a constant equa l to 
••ns •
A 
e t  �b  a no4 e . T he abov equat i on 
e o n  be wr i tten  t n  t h i s  t o rta : 
( f l J  
Tht s ••u• tlen J ♦h• eqwat f oa o f  Schu  a a.22  H sp clf l 4 
t h t -K ,  heve i"h• • t u·e of • p r  • h.a• t• l y 20 a,t • t•o ·sp her l e  
p r•aeu r• e nd u n  f fo�m ·f f e l  d .  
I f  1'b val ue of  k t f s e v ·  h 1•t•d f rom ••• •u· r•d ree kd wn  
'VO i t• . •· h, il•· �i. u n t fe f t • t •s f r •r l' o� •  9.0.p l e · -. t tt a , I f  
I •  t ov11e tnet K t. v ,, • •• f ,-.- · • o ·t  t O t·o ,:. • •  , · •) ·;ep  
nt t t r·• •  
w i th ·t l e t  · •tte · . . , .., I v1-I •• of ' r••· •· ·,n, • •  l it t • 21 w l  f l  
n-o t be � r y t · , f t' • 't .fa . tr • • h i  • I A f tr w . t f O•f'"( ·f I t 4 • 
Oo• o, &A-t 1 , . re•u J · • , re- •ote .J a d "* t :n,1 t t 1: e r  I t•r I ·  in . 
t & · fte1t�1u1 I for f I ir h i  • t .. ·o- aa111 . pt  h t& t\.o, 1 1  tf  I •  -,a :n · 'I y .  
Th  f ua,t l oi, ·th.et t _p huu1s 1. 1 .1-tiou hJ l •e h u 1 f ,etor1 tfll . t  
t· , t te t pat I n  ·the 1 •• 11 t h in,. ,:, roe ••· • Th♦ •· ·u· t t o·t, w-011 i ·d 
f i e. h t  d h J1·r Uuit l en x.,hd ,. pf\et-e• lon f t.ot l o12t t n  t -h• · . ,a p  • 
�-- hlf . ty JM2o ,  -1. ntd et .•r factor• .. Wor'·k I n  h• ••r••· :bet  
.s · •·fl •.. , d afttl p , ,, I ttte : Otl l a•At var t•b- h,•, $0, 
f eetor- .. ,.. q t  crt  d .  Tho •· · •• ·t on t t t  
l f 1-ll• "•••• r• t • •• I · . in•-tent , · _fie; 11 at  lo ·· N 
r f  t 4Ul fQ . •  
t· ·• ...... ,. 
C t } 
d 
• Qt' ( .A ,  • I : ) . • .  ) . ·• . • J ·• I . .• ". ' * ; • ), ( I • 
l f  t h•  f i e l d  l s  u � l f orm .  a I s  c o n sta n t  a nd 
t og � ♦ a d • g ( � )  
- 2 1 
(, l 7 ') 
U n d e r  t he�e  cond i t i on s � the
0
¥a l u e s  of g ( d )  ca n b e  c a J c u f a ted  
u s i ng brea kdown va hu,1 · · f or · o 1 f f e f"e rit  ·d tn e u n i f o rm f i el d . 
W�en  g ( d )  I s  d eterm i ne d  �h i s  wa y ,  the t i • t d  d i sto r t i on 
ee u sed  ,,  t h e  f i e l d  I s  » eg l ected . S i nce  t he d J $ torf l ofl t s  
a l so n eg l ec ted  w h e n  t h e  equa t i on l s  a p p l l •d t o  t he non­
u n l f o�ffl f i e l d ,  t h e  e r ror  w i l t  ten�  to  •�mpensete  for  l t se J f  
to some •• te n t. 
T h  I s  method cou I d  be  u sed  to ca ' l c u t ate v•  huu o f  bree k­
down ' t o r  a ny g a s  whe re t h e  va l ues o f • nea r b rea kd ow n a re 
kAow n . How�v•r � t h e s e  v a l u e s  o re �ot yet kn�wn to s � f f l w  
c l en t  accu rocy to p r f �e · I f  t h •  m•thod I s  va t f d l o r  ma ny  
g ases.2l 
The method J u st g t v•n wa s s e t  f o r t h  by  A. Ped •rse n . who 
c I a I med  t hat  ·1 t wou I d  ho I d  l o r  I •pv  • t e  w:av•s . H e  $hates, 
t tHtt the  met hod  t s  a s e:m 1 -••P I r  I- c a t  qu  n t t ta t· Ive  brea kdown 
c r i te r i on .  He  � a s c o r rela t ed brea kdow n I n  u n i f orm f l e t d • 
wft h  t h� t  f ft  non -� n f f orm f l e l ds -
However , i t  I s  t h e  f eel f ng o f  t h i s  a u t ho r  t h a t  t be 
method , b• i ng a n  ex t e ft s l on o f  M e e k ! $  p rop•sal  f or no n ­
u ri l f orm f i e l ds ,  I s  s ubj eGt to t h e  same ct l t l c l sm s  t ho t  c a n  
b e  leve l ed e t  Mee k ' s  o r f g l ne l  th•ory.24  
Not h i ng reg a rd i ng the att e r  of  sta t f st t ca l  t i me lag s 
has been  ta k♦ n l n to  accou n t  h e r e . t t  h a s been s how n that  
22  
th  sa t e � s  a r� of � mp◊rtance t n  dea f f ng w t t h l m p � t se wo ves. 
't T � an n  b.e  s a t d ' t haf t f th  t s  m.et hod a s sumes t tte pre5,enee  of  
� u f flc l e nt f n l t l a tory  el ec t ron s at  a l t t i me s ,  I t  w f l t  p ro ba­
b l y  g i ve t h� l owe st ,O$ $ f b t e  va l ue o f  b r ea kdown  to be ex · . 
. p c ted .. T ho  s1'itf l ¢ , u n i f o rm f t- •d d  ca se w t  t i  a t so g t v& t h ls 
f owe r I f N I  t . 
· A l t houg h t h .e t heor-- l e i a-c�ou ·nt f ng f or tt,e  ·mec han f sms 
of  . e t ect� t ea f b rea kdewn of gase$  t e �d  m uc h  to t he u nder ­
stand f n·g o f  t he  p h y s f cc d p henome-na I nvo l ved . f t  can - be  • ·••n 
that t n  the  des t g n  of  h f s  equ l p"ent , the  eng i neer  m u st re l y  
on expe r J me nts t l y  f ou nd t 1 m f t s  J n  determ t n r ng the l n s u t a � 
t l c� t eve t s  f o r  t h a t  equ t �ment . He e f so f i n d s  t hat  t he  
best  way to eva J uate  hts  1 nsu l e � 1 on system I s  by  �e•t a nd 
compear l son. Th l s  t s  t r u•  beca u se t h e  the..or le. s are ce11p f ex 
� n·d ha r d  to eval uate  a n d thet· t hey r·e·qt.t l re ex p er t ment-a f  e ate 
I n  the i r eva l u&tton. T h• resu t t , of t he theore t l ee f  c a f cu ­
h, t h >n s  are f h a f te d  I ,n bet h  app I f ca t I on end ·1.ecuree ·y. 
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TEST PR00£0URIS ANO tQUIPM�NT 
Gas T e at  Ce I t  
I .  Cen str-�et f on-
The t•st ce1 I u sed f or 1' h f s  ex p e r f me n f  wa a ee l I 
e tpe,e la 1  l y  d e-s i g ned f or e t: ect r J ca l  tests  on ,gases a n d t s  
s howft I n  F i gure l a. f t  I •  c�rre•t l y  �• I ng used by s ev•rel 
• • bora tor l •s a nd l ndu•tr J a l r•••• rc bers . T h e  c• f l was 
con,trueted by M ,  J .  Seevy  a ad Sons . l t  con s f st •  o f  two 
ma�h f ned a f um l num  el ectrode ho l d ers cl a•Jed to e �wo t nc h  
( na t de d t emeter ,,  e i ght I nch tong pyre� glass cy l 1 nd er .  
T he • l um J a vm end s !love  p re� l s l o f\ ,s f or a-dm l ttt ng a ft- d  ••• I I ng 
g a se s  a· n d  f or m J c ro•-•t•r a d J u st•en,tt of t he e l ec t ro d e  g a p . 
Th• l nte�na l vo l vm• of  t be c• • • •  cons t d er l ng � h• 4 f sp t ece­
m ent of the e t ecttod es ,  t s  e pproK f•ata l y  3,o m l l f l l lter . 
The e l ectrode coft t t gurat t on used  1 ft  � h• ce l l •• • t n  
eccordaAce  w ,th avgfest l ons f i sted In a n  A IEE  P•P•r e� 
st• a d e rd t zat l on of testi ng p roced u res o� geses , 11 t t  w a a  
intend ed  that the uggeeted system A ,  eons f ,t f ng of • J/4  
d l e•-e ter sp h e re a nd a I - 3./ 4 '  d l a.m eter g rou ttded p f e fle , b e  
wsed , After test i ng had  b•g v n ,  f t  was d 1 �cowered that ♦ h e  
sp h er e  wa s , �  f n  teed  of J/4 " � Th• remainder o f  the tes�� 
f ftg was c · rr f ed ou t u s t ng t h f s  ay st•m w h f ch wa s d es f g noted 
s y s t em A ' . Bot h  • I ect rodes  •• r• M- e d  of  b ra s s  of  u B k n<> w n  
compositio n � 
TEST CELL 
a 




HIGH VOLTAGE UN IT 
2 4  
2 .  C f  ea ,n ,f ng  irn d P re p  r at  J o n f o ·r ·r e s t ·1 n 
2 5  
B t w  n e c h  s t  of  tes t s  r u n o n  t h o  ce f l ,  t h e  ce t t  
w a s g i v e n s t  n da r d  c l ea n i n g ,  T h e c e l l  wa  d t s s s e b l e  
a n d t h e  e t ec trod s s a n 4 ed  w f t h m ery p per  a n d po t t s he d 
w i t h a roug w h ea t . T h e  e l ec tro i  s a n d r n s l d a p r ts o f  t h  
t s t  ce l l w e r  wa s h  d w i t h l . b ora t c r y  l a s s  c f e  n e r  a n d  
water . T h, p c;  r t s ware  r t  ri s ed  w f t h  d t s t  1 f t  e d  wat t -a n  
c hem f c a f t y p u �e  aceto n e . T h e  ce t J  wa s ree s se b fed  a n d 
evac u a t  d w f t h a v  c u u . p u p f o r  a t  J a s � f 5 - 2 0  m i n u te s . 
An of t sea f t y p e  o f  p u .  p w s u s ed  wh l c h wou f d  ex h u s t  to a 
p re s s u r a b - u t  o n e  m J I I J me t e r  of  e rc u ry . 
3 . fl f t l f n . t he c e t f 
T h e  a a s w a s t r an s f e ired to  t h e  c e f f u s l n  t h e  
e p p  r a t u s shown  fn Ft u re 2 .  T he n t tro e n  u s e · w a s  o b t  1 n  d 
f rom a l oc a l s u p p t l e r . T h e  g a s  w s wa t r- p u  p d  r e a n d 
wa s p u re �o a bou t 99 . 6 , . 
T h  c o l t  n d  f l a s ks A a n d B w . re  ev c u t d by  t he p u mp . 
L e v· e t e r  tu be C w a s r a f s d o t h  s t l l e  o n  o I I t e v c a  to 
t h  s to oc k .  S f llco n e  o l l w a  u s ed  to p r  v e n t  s conta  I -
n tfo n . T h e  va lv  s o n t h e  a s  c yl l nd r were  d J u s t d so th 
g a s  b u b b t e·d s l ow l y  ·o u t of t' u be t h rou .J, ope n l n . •  E .  'T h  .:., a  
wa s p , s s  d t h ro u g h dr 1 ed KO pe l l et s  to r $  o v  , o t s t u re i n  
t h e a s  W h e n  s u f f 1 I ent  ·V a •c u •- t f o n  d ta k n p I a c  � ( a p ­
p r ox I m t e t y  t m 1 n u t s )  s top coc k F w s c t o g d �  S top c oc k 
a s  ope n  d v r- y  s I I h t  1 y n d  � " s  1 1  o w  d 1, s a  p I n to  
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f J a s k  A .  Car• w a s  ta ken  to J nsu re b u bb l f ng cont f nued I n  D 
- wh t t e A wa s f f  I led . When A wa f u � I , stopcoc ks G a �d H 
were cl osed end  ,topcoc k F was op•ned . Aga i n  stopc•c h H was 
opened s f ow f y a n d  f hts k  · A a n d  B wcu·e f J l' f  ed. S � op,c;oeks 
H a n d � were o l osed  • • d  G was ope"ed . N we s opened slow l y  
a nd the ce  t t w-as e- f .t owe·d to f - h d  s h  f f  t I f  n_g, . 
When the ce t I. was f f  n ed w i th ·tas ,  the e I ec t r;ode. gap 
�aa c losed  unt f l a n  ohmme�er  f n d t cated  zero g ap � T b • � • ­
cro•eter  settfng was not•d a nd t h e  g ap op •ned  to one-ha t f  
f ne h. 
Stopcoc k  H w• s c l o�•d , f •• • opened  a nd the s ystem 
aga t n  eviu HJa;ted.  The system, -was r ef f I l ed as be fore .  Two 
evecuat f ons • nd f t l l t Ag s  were u••d to t n sure t he pu r l t y  of 
the sarnp I e tested .  S top-eoc k J we s t. h en , op-ened  a nd H c f  o s&d.  
Temperature and, a fffl-o·s ph•r t c -pres s ·u.r·e r ead. t ng t were  taken t- n  
th-• room . The  p ress u re  :t ll the ce- 1 ·I w·• s. ed J  usted  • s t  ng, th• 
t ev e l e r tube to g l v• a standa rd c ond t t t on of  ao• , • nd 18 . JS 
I nc·hes et  mer,cu-ry ,  th -t • t>e t ng eve rrage temp era ture a nd p ras�· 
sure a t  test J oeat J on .  T he ce l l  stopcoc k was e t osed e Ad tl 
c• I I  wes ready for t est i ng .  
o . c .  Vol tage  Test s  
- I .  T•st - equ f pmeftt  
The D . C. vol tages were obta i ned from • p•wer s v pp ty 
s v pp l fed by the K l t o-vo t t Corporat l -0 n. f t  cons l s ted of a 
vo l tage dewb l et c i rc u i t  us f ng an euto•transfor •r  I nput . 
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t he Kl  u outpu t  we t 20 K.V . at 5 · Tht  rat d r i p p le 
wa t ss  t h.an o . ·,t t r t d out·p ut .  Th test f ng e f reu t t  
r�a n - •  ent w s es hown f n  F i g u re 3 .  T-• vo fta · a t  t h e  
c t i  w a  m a sur d b y  �o t te · J v t der . T h e  d l ¥ l de r  re-
1 1 stor wa s pree t s l on t z e megobm re•lsfor eon t rue� d b y  
t h  e u t hor of 3 t  r s f  fer t connect d t n  er les •�c J aset l n  
a g l e st  t ·u t>  1 t l t: ed ·w ·t th tran f t· o-l J . M a su re· •ntt  w•r•  
ta k · n  a c ros s  e one megohm J · res f stor at  th  g rou nd end  
u s t �g a D . C .  VTYM of  l /2S cc wraey . I t  wa s f ou hd , u s t n9 
t he Yoltege d i v i der , th t • h•  D . C .  bra  kdown vo l tag es  w•r• 
a t  a h f g h r vo l t  • tk n th A . C .  Tbls cou l d  not pos fb t y  
be - so . T h e  d f v t d r wa s e h•c k  4 eoe t nst e set of e . z, cm 
sp h ere s e p s  .. The eh ,ec . • ·bowed t h.at t he d f ·v f d e-r re l a t l. ott­
tblp wa not accura te. 
URder h i g h  vo t tag•  o , c . � t b• d t v J d•r res i stance d rop p d 
to va l ue of a bo ut 1 . 08 · · ohms du  p t'obab t y  to t he s h iu,t 
hig of  r ·a t stor , by the res f st t v l ♦y of  t h• o t  f .  Tb t s p rob 
t ••· w a s not f nvest  l g& ed d u e ,o l ee of t t me. T he • p he r• 
gep  ea f f b r1t t o11 of t h  o t v l d •u· w • u ,  ed to. otrta 1 n  ♦he  v ,d -u• 
of o . c .  vo l tage f�dlo ted t n  ♦b l  r•port 
At  vo t t&g •  t eve f s need · d  · for  t•ts �,er t ment , the  eoro• 
Aa I a kag s f ro · tft e :l rc v t t  w•r•  not ea sura b l e  a l thoug h  a 
tr ee was resent . 
2 • Ce nd Uc  t f 0-fl o f  D • C • t st s 
The t. st , ,w ere  cond uct  ,  by ra t s  f ng th . • ¥ 0  t ,e  e 
,2 9 
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Fi g .  3 
n u al t y  t r a t e  o f  p r  x i  a t- e t y  J • 2 K .  v ' .  p r con  u n t  l I 
b r e·a ·k o w n  oc c u r,r A f t e r  0 e ·m I n u t  r st , t h  t $ t  s · 
r p a, t e d  n t  I I  f f  V .. t r t I s h a  b n d e . T h e  V<> I t w s 
t h  n r .  1 d to  p p r ox l m  t e f -y  two- t h i r d s  f t h · a p p r n t  
br .kd ow n  - o l nt .  I t  wa s r a i sed i .. 2 K . V .  a t  t h  e n d  of eac  
m f n u t  u n t f J d i s c ha rg e  occ u r re . T h 1 s  wa s repea t e  ( ou r  
ore  t f m s .  T h e  c e l l  w s th n r emov e n d  a no t h  r 1 d  n t fc a t 
c I t  p r a c 
f o r  f t . 
on  t h e  te s t e t  a n d t h a a bove  p roc s s  re - ea t  d 
6 C y  I e V t t , e T s t s 
A 7 5  K . V .  60  c yc l e , G e n e r  l ectr f c  t e s t i ng tr n s -
f o r. r wa s th 60  eye  l e  s o u  r e $ . T h  s t wa s coro na f r  u p  
to f t s t o  ra t t n . T he o u t  u t  vo t ta e w a  me 9 U red  b y  h i g h 
· 1 p d a n c e  t - r co n n ec t e d  to � v o l t  - t er  co t f  th t I s  a n  
l nte r a l p a r t  o f  t h e te s t  t r  n sf o r . e r et . 
T h e  vol t a g e  w s p p l f e t a r- te o f  e pp roM 1 a te l y  o ne 
K . V .  p er s e c o n �  b y  n u  f l y a d j u t f n  · v e rfa b f a u totra n s  
f o rme r u n t l l b rea k f o w n  c c u rrGd . A f t  r a r s t  f o n . � I n -
u t , t h e  t t w s rep  t u n t l l f i v e  t r f a l s  ha b e  n m  d • 
T h  vo t ta . e wa s t h  n r a 1 s  d t o  p rox J .a t e l y  t wo- t h f r  s o f  
a p  · ·r n t f I hov r pot n t . t I n t r v  t s  f o n e  m fn u t  � t he 
volt ag e w - s ra d s  
w s d o n  f f v t i  
o n e  K � V . u nt i l b r  a k  ow n  occ urr 1 .  T h ( s  
T t e c I I  wa s t h  n re ov e a nd a n - th r 
I d n t f c al c I t  wa s t este  f e l t  w i ng t h  bove  p ,..oe u re y 
) I  
tmpu t s  Vol tag Test�  
t .  Te  t et  
The lmpu t s ·  weves wer obta f n•d f ro• pertet> f 
f p u t gefter t r bu 1 1  t ty  N et  I A · hou ·s• rated t 1 2  - • Y .  
The u n t t  h r  s h-own t n  F f g,u .re l b  a nd o .  T h• co r t 1:• f· n•·t 
Q,o nta f n•d • vo S t- ter that ·r- d vol t·e e, a t> f l •d t th  f I r  t 
ca, ce t tor· I n  1' -h•  gener tor. T h• 9-•••r•tor u ••d , M·• ""• .  
p a ra t te t  aha r _ e - se r t •s d f  �harg· of oa, c f tort c f rcv l t ,  so 
t h• votta9 •  at th f i rs• cep&c l tor wes ,  e t +er e t i •• h d 
• • •P e d , ••  n t l a t t y  th vo l t  ge Oft  e t t cepec t tore . t h ree 
I n  t h  I un -1 t .  Upon t r  I .g, er h,. oy e hfUt hu, I · t'f8 w J ch 
st.lort · d the f· l rst ••t  of  sp-tle·r• t•P • � t he ve t t•g• • fh• 
Oij tp ut  t er  J na l  w - s  -t hree t i  e the vo l te e r••ct n .the 
mete � . I s s  d ro p ,  cros s I nt rne t e t r  g a p e  ij ted  to p u t  
cap ctto r s  t n  s•r l es . 26 
2 ve hep f ng c f· r-c> ult 
Th wav e  s hep l "g e t rcu f t  f t  shown I n  P f gv r• 4 .  
R t wa t . · s th n - · 2 so C I c h  r. ed  to p 
· • a n d  d I c na,r . ed  fhrou h R2 .. 2 •••  t h  
k vol 'through  
fro top of  c 1 t�  1 re nd � R • wes  s r l •• re  J • tor ae ro 
wh i c h t h  sc t t f oscope  �olt ge we • d ve l op•4 � The vo t t  
e t  the osc t t lcscope •••  the• R � /R2 ef  the vo l t • e t  t h •  
ee t l  The osc l t losco p  u sed w e  a Tektr  I x  T fpe  5 & 1  w i t  
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\>I 
N 
w r l t l n  s 
l o s. o- p e h 
d f ? 'V J . 9  () ,  �.. ,.., n s /e n t  f · t r 
3 3  
T h  o c f  I , .. 
4 0  f oot 7 5  
o hm coa x i a l c b l a  w s u s  d t o  con n ec t  t h e  osc l l t o scope  to · 
t h  d J v f d  r .  A 7 5  o h . no n - I n u c t l v  r s l sto r & $  u d s 
s e r J s re s i stor  · t  t h e . d l v t d  r t  t e rm l n t e  t c �r J • s 
wa s t h e p r l I e l  com b l n  t l o n f 7 2  n 7 5  ohm s f r o s t  
e x p  e r  I · n t s . 
T he wa v e  s ha p  u sed  W cft S t h a 1'  s p e-c f f t  d b y  A t E  S ta n d 
a r  s 4 ,  I 9 5 .3 . T h e f ront  o f av  rose  t e re t l n t l me t .  
a n  ·t d rop p bac k to o n  h t f  c re s t  f n  t l mo  t 2 , b t h  rn s -
u r  d f r  m t l m z r o f  t h . wa v e .. I n  t h  p re .s e- n t  x p  r l  e n t  
t i  s t 1 a n  t 2 w e r  v a r i e d b y  c f rc u J t a j u s t e n t  .. T h i &  w &  
a cc;:o  1 p  t I · h ·  b y  ho  I d f n c . p a c  ·r t o r  C I c o n s ta n t  n d  c ha n  l n . 
t h  v & l u  s o f  R 1 n R • A tb o r e t l c  I a na l y s t s  o f  t h e w v e  
s h  p i n , c i r c u i t  f I v  n I n  p p  n d l t w  • F ro t h i s  a ne l y  
n c 1 • P r  s w m  b l y � v a l u  
k now  I ng t t t 2 a n d C t • 
of 
3 .  v e  h - o j u t - n t  
1 a n 2 cou l d  b f ou n  
I ' 2 
T h i s  roe u r e p ro v  d t o  b m t h · a t t ca l 1 y  d J f f t  
cu  f, t .  t h - t i  e s  t .  n d  t w r d t r I n  x p  r t  e n t  
t y  n-d R 2 w r e  V ,r l ed n t he r s u l t J ng c h - n s l n  
t t n d t 2 r not  d w ( t h t h  so I I j o sc op -e .  t I d ep n • e d  
m t 'l y o n  I a n d t z d e p  n mo s t l y  o n  R 2 .. 
h ·  n t w v e  
co r r  c t n t h  · s e l f  l o s e  p ,. p fc t u r o f  t h  w a v  
a s  t k& n u s l n  Po l a r o i d  C m r 0 nt  o n  t �  o sc t .l J o -
S C  P �L s u r e  e n t s  o f  t h  wa v e  w r e  t a ke n o n  t h  p i c t u r e 
t - I n u r t h a t · p r p e r  t I e h a d b n t t  1 n  P t c t u r  s 
w r t a k e o  o f  H wa v e s  u s e n d  r · s h o w n f n F l  u r e s  5 c  
a n  t r o u  h Q . P I  e t u.r s e r e t a  n o f  bot h p o s l t f v  a n <J. 
n e g a t i v e 1 - 1 / 2 X 4 w a v e s  s h o  " n  F I .: u r  T h e  two  
w e r e  s e n t o  b e  I d • n t f c 1 e x  c ·, p t  f o r  p t a r f t y , s o  p I c t  u r · s 
w e r  t a k e n  o t y  o f  t h  p s l t l v  
t h e  wa v e s  u s e d . 
a v e · f o r  t h  r em f n d r f 
4 
4 .  q u  r p  . e n t  f o r l o n g t a f I w a v e s  
S i n e l a r  e v a l u  s o f  2 w r e n  e f o r w a v e s  w i t h 
v e r y n o  J l s , t h e v l t a g e a c r o s s  s 
t y p  5 0 7  o c i f l o s o p e  n e e d  o a p a k  v o l t a 
I I T h  
. f t t e .a s t  
5 0  v o l t s t o  o p e r a t e ; t h  r f o r  , T e k t r o n i x  t y p e  4 5A o s c J t l o ­
s c o p .  w a s  u s  d o n � h  s w v e s . T h  5 4 5 A  h d n f n p u t l i p e d -
a n c o f  
m a x f m u 
C b l e 
n o n "- I n  
T 
w 
n e  e o hm � a m x f m u  I n p u t  v o t t a o e  f 1 2 0  V I t s n 
w r i t i n g s p e  d o f  o n  ,, I e r s oc o n d /  e n t  I 1 e t e r  T h e  
s t e r l n e i' e d e t  t h e  O S  I t I o  o p e  e n  w i t h a 7 o h  
u c t  I v e r e s i s t r w h e n  v e r  t h e 5 4 5A w a s u s  
r e s i s t r s  u s e I n  t h  v s h a p f n _· c i r c u i t  w e r 
c a r d r s l s t o r  w i r e w o u n d  to b n o n - I n d u c t i v e , e x c e p t  f o r  
a v  s w I t  v e r y  I " - t i t s ,  w h r r u I · r ·w t  r e - w " U  n d  p w r 
r e s i s t o r s  w · r e u s e d . T h e d i f · e r u s i n g t e s  r g u t a r p w r 
r s l s i' r s  
v o l t a g e 
s c h c k  d b y  
· l r I n  p a r I I 
c f n . n n - l n · u c t f v e r e s 1 t o r  
w i t h f t .  T h  t wo l v f d e r  
i d  n t l c a l r e s  f t s f n d l c t f n  t • I n d u c t  n c  o f t e p w r 
V 
FRONT OF WAVE OSC I LLAT I ONS 
a 
V E R T I C A L 
1 3 75 k v./cm. 
S W E E P  R A T E  
0. 1 .us ec. /cm. 
b 
V E R T I C A L  
1 375 kv./c m .  
S W E E P  R A T E  
0. 1 .us ec ./cm. 
0.5X l0  WAVE - POS I T I VE  
C d 
VERTICAL VE RTI CAL 
9.74 kv. /cm. 9.74 kv. /cm. 
SWEEP RATE SWEEP RATE 
0.5 JJsec./cm 2 JJsec./cm 
Fig. 5 
3 5  
l .5 X 4Q WAVE - PO S I T I VE 
a 
VERT I CA L  
6 .62 kv/cm 
SWE E P R AT E  
I .OJJsec/cm 
b 
V ERT I CAL . 
6.6 2  kv/cm 
SWEEP RATE 
5JJsec/cm 




SWEEP RAT E  
1.0 JJSec/cm 




SWEEP R TE 
5JJsec/cm 
3 6  
5 x 1 0 0  WAVE - POS IT IVE 
a b 
ER T C A L  VERT ICAL 
I0. 88 kv/cm I0.88 kv/cm 
S v E  P RATE SWEEP RATE 
2 JJS /cm IOJJsec/c m  
50 1 0  0 W AV E - PO.S I T I V E  
C d 
VER T I CA L  VERTI AL 
16 .37 kv/cm 16.37 kv/cm 
SWEEP RATE  SWEEP RATE 
20JJsec/cm 200JJsec/cm 
F ig. 7 
3 7  
res f s to r s w� s not  f f  c t f n t h e i r a 1 ·t '"' ;;; . - · r � s u  s . .  
5 ..  V ol t t:H e O S U r (, ' n i' s  
9 
T h  vo  I t  . e p r e s e n t  t t h  c e  I t  w s m ea s u r e d , s  l nn 
th os 1 1 1  · c o p e  d e f l ec t t p n a n d t h o  v o l t . c e d f vf r c i r c u i t .  
T he s t  n d · r  wa v e , 1 - 1 / 2 x 4 m f  ro s c n d s ,  wa s . e  s u red  
w i t h a s ot o f  6 . 2 5 c 1 .  s p h e r e  p s . T h e g n e r a t o r . o u t p u t  
w s c o n t  r o I l d u s I n 9 t h  t et· · r o n  t· h c o n t  r o I a n e I • . T h 
o u t p u t  v o l ta g e  o f  t h e s e t  wa s d ete rm 1 n e d  u s f ng t he s p h e r e  
p s  s p re sc r f b  b y  A I E E S t  n d - rd s  J 4 , 1 9 . 3 ,  u s i ng t h  
co r rec t  I • n f � c t o r s  f o r d e n s f t y a d  t _  p e r  t u r  · .  T h  5 , 
r c J n g .. T n t w a s f u n d i t e rm s  o f  t h  c · n  ro l p a n  I n te r 
s e t t i n g .. T h  c ·  l l b r a t i o n u r v e  o f  vo f t a g e v r s u s  p n e f 
t t r  s tt l n g s t �  g i v e n  I n  F J� u �e 9 .  T h - o u t p u t  vo t t a 
c I I b ra t  t o n o f  t he n e r  t r  b y  me n s  o f  t h  s p h o r  � e p s 
w s co  r d t t h  vo l t a g e  f v l d  r r ea d f n  s · n d  th  t wo 
w r f o u n d t c om • r e w i th i n  t h e  s p ec i f i ed % o f  t h  sta n  � 
r . s .  
h n t h e  o u t p u t v o l t  g e  o f  t h e  i v f  r c t rc u f �  w s 
o b s - r v e  o n  t h e  s c o p  u s i ng I rg e R , h i � h o s c J I I t i  n s  
w r n o t i c ed t t h e v e r y  f ro n t  o f  t h e wa v a s  s h o w n I n  
F l  .. u r e 5 a  a n d  b .  a . u r i n . t e p a ks o f  t h  se  o s c f t f a t t o n s  
n t h  p l  t u r e  I n d f e a t  d t t �  i f t h e s e  O S  f I I t f o n s  we r 
p re s  n t  " t  t h o  C t I , t h  i r t a g n  f t  · .cf  o n  t h e  r e r  o f  
m o v o t t . D i f f e r  n t  c l r c I t  c o n f t r t i o n a n  t s t  e u t p 
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4 t 
I ·  t I o n s . U s  f n t wo o sc t I I s c o p  s ,  o n  d . f r c t  ry a c r o,s s t h e  
c I I a n d 
o s c l l l  t f o n  .. 
ot h .  r o n  t h  d i v i d e r ., I t  wa s f u n d t h c. t  t h  
r e  n o t  p r  e n t  t t h �  c t i  .. T he o c f f ,I · t t o n  
w r p o s s f b I y c a u s d b y r i rt i n �- f n t h  c Q b I n d  I t s a s so -
r e s l .., t o r s  T h e s e  se l l  l · t i o n s  o n  t h e  f r o n t  o f  w · v 
w · ·r n o r  · I n  t h e  r • S t  o f  t h e w o r k . 
T e s t  P r  oc u r . • s 
T h e  l m p u  l s e  v o  f "f·a ,  e s  w r e  s t a r t e d  a t  a J .  v t t h  t 
� u s ed  b r ea kd o w n  o n  l e s s  t h a n  1 0� o f  t h e  t r i a l s .  T h i s  m 
n f t u d e  c f  w a v e  w a s t h e n  · p p f f e d 1 0 t f m e ,  w i t h a � o  s e c o n d  
r s t  b t w J e n  p J l c a t i n s . T h e  v o l t a g e w s t h  n r a t s  d o n e  
u n l t  o n  t h e  p n e t t r a t h , wa v e  w a s e p p  I I ed I O  t 1 - s 
· t  t h  I s  l V f t  r w h i c h t h e I � - I wa s f n c r ea s e d  o n e  o r e  
u n i t .  T h i p r oc e s s  w a s r e p ea t e d  u n t i I a l e v t wa s r e a ci h e d  
w h e r .  t h  ., a p  b ro k e d o w n  n mo r e t h a n 9 . " o f  t h  t r  I · I s .  
T e e l I wa s t h e n  r e s t  d 5 m .1 n u t s .  T e n  · o r e  t d a f  s r e  
t h e n  t a k n a t  t h  s a . v e f j u e t u se d  ( 9 0 , + ) . T h e  l ev e l 
w s c r •ea d o n e  u n i t  o n d t n no r e  t r  I I s  r u n . T e v o l t � 
f n  t h i s  m n n � r  u n t i l t h e p. f I s h e d o v e r  
s t h a  : o f  t h e  -t i me .  T he c t d J w ·  s a a l n  r e s t  f r 
f J v J n o t  s .  T h . n r e p ea t  o f  t h e  f f r s t s e t  o f  t r i a l s wa s 
r u n .  T h i s  m e · n t  t h a t  t c h  v o l t a g e l e v e l . t e c I I wa s 
p u t �  3 0  t i m e s . A s oc o n  c I I ,  a s s  n t l a t l y  l d e n t l c - t t o 
t h � f f r s t we  p l  c e d  o n  t h e c l r c u J t  a n  I t  w s p u l s d 3 0  
t t e s  f · r c h  l e v e l e x a c t J y  s t h e f i r s t  h a d  b e  n .  A s  
p I o f t h J s m t .o o f r cor d  t n g t s s h n J n F 1 u re  l O • 
7 .  e d u c t t o n · o f t a t K I i o v o i t s 
D u r t n . ., t h e t I e t h .  c e  1 1  w re  u n d e r  t e s t , t h · 
4 2  
p pl I w e v  wa s o b s � r v e  w i t h the  sc f l loscope . T he p ea k 
m l t l  f t a r  h e f h t  of  e a c h ia v w a s rec  rd ed . T h  vo l t a 
f n g p p l led  wa s d + e r  i n e d b y  know l e d � e o f  t h e r .s J s t  n c  
� I v  I •  r v a  t u e s . A p l •ot  o f  m t J f J et e r  h e :f g ht o b se r v e o  v r ­
s u s  p n e J e t e r  set t f n  w s me d a s  s how n l n  Fl. u r e  I I . 
U f n  t h i s  g ra p h , v o l t a  l ev e l s et t i n g s were  � o n v er t e d  to  
p a k  K � V . , a n d  t e b l e s n a d 
p k v of ta c e a p  l i e were  
I n t b lE s 4 t h ro u J h 8 i n  
o f  p e r  c e n t  brea kdow n v r s u s  
d e . T he s · va l u  s a r e s hown 
p p an. I x  o n e . 
S o u rc o f  I o n i z a t i on 
I t  w s f i r s t  p ropo s ed  t ha t  t h  t e s t s w o u ld b e  r u n 
u sln o nl y bac kq rou n d  l r r a d f a t lo n . t t  wa s f o u n d  t h  t t h  
b r  k ow n p a t t e r n  wa s s o  e r ra t i c  t h ~ t  I O Oj b rea kd ow n cou l d  
not  b e  a c h i ev ed  w l t b t he I .  p u t s  a n e r a to r  ev e n  a t  l e v I s  
c l o s e  to  1 0 0  K . V .  c r e s t )' ·1 - 1 1 2 x 4 0  wa v e , tor l / 2 n a p  
s t t f n , . So  s o u rc e f w a k  ex te r n a l l o n f · t t o n  w,a s u se • 
T h i s  c n s t s t e d o f  a m f  I I f  u r f e o f  ra d l �m p l  e l n  a I a d  
c n 1 8 i c h e s  f r om t h e e l c t r o d  c n t e r  t i n a n d 1 . 1 7  I nc h · 
o f  t e · d  I n  t h e  c a n . T h i s  · a v e 
J m a t e l y 3 3 00 c o u n t s / s e c  a t  t h e  
a l I f t h  t l;;:; s t  ce l l p r  e nt .. 
ma  r a y  c o u n t  o f  a p p rox-
l ec t r od  s w i th u t  t h  la s  
T ho cou n t  o f  t r  I b c k -
METHOD OF RECORDING DATA 
50Xl000 uaec WAVE - POSIT IVE POL A RI TY· 
CELL no . I 
panel 01cl l loacopt 
:,lf�9 I 
. t r i a l s . 
I deflect6on1 
· cycle no. i .. < 
� A 
15. 0 o o � o o o o o o o . 20 . S - n, m .  
1 5. 5  0 0 X O O ·o X I · o  _ 0 2 1  . 0 + ffl ffl  
16. Q X X O X O X O · X O X 22 . 0- Ill Ill 
- 16. 5 X O I O O X Jl X O O 22 . 0 � Ill ffl 
1 7 .0  X X X X X O O X X X 23 . 0 mm 
17. 5 x x · x o x · x x o x o 2 3 . s • m m  
18 .. _0 X X X X X X X - l X X 
cyc le  no.2 
18 . 0 X X X X X X X X X X 
17 . 5 - X X O X X X O O X X 
1 7 . 0  0 X O O O X X X O 0 
1 6 . 5  0 X X O X X O O O 0 . 
1 6 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X O O 0 
1 5 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 X O O O 0 
1 5 . 0  0 0 0 0 0 X O O O 0 · 
- · cycle no . 3 
I �- 0 o o o o -o o o o o o 
1 5 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 
1 6 . 0  0 0 0 X O O O X O 0 
1 6 . 5 X O O X X O X X O X 
1 7 . 0 0 X X O O X O X O 0 
1 7 .  5 X X X X O O X O X 0 
1 8 . 0 X X X X O X X . X X X 
x•  break down 
o• no breakdown 
2 3 . 0 m m · 
2 2 . o • m m 
2 1 . 5 m m  
2 1 . 0- m m  
2 0.o + m m  
2 2 .  o- m m 
2 1 . 0· m m  
2 1 . 5 m m  
2 2 . o• m m  
23 . 0- m m  
23 . 5  m m  
24 . o• m m  
4 3  
FIQ. 10 
4 4  
EXAMPLE CONVERSION CURV_E 
Pane l Meter To mm Def lect i o n 
cycle panel meter sett lnQ 
_..._. 
E . ·e ..__ 
C 
1 s t 
· 2 n d . 
3 r d 
4 t h  
5 t h  
6 t h  





1 4  
2 0 . 5  2 I . 0 
2 0 . 0  2 I . 0 
2 0 . 0  2 I . 0 . 
2 0 . 0  2 I . 0 
2 0 . 0  2 1  . 0 
2 0 . 5  2 I . 0 
1 5 
2 2 . 0  
2 I . 5 
2 1  . 5 
2 I . 5 
2 1  . 5 
2 I • 5 
2 2 . 0  2 3 . 0  2 3 . 5 
2 2 . 0  2 3 . 0  
2 2 . 0 . 2 3 . 0  2 3 . 5  
2 2 . 0  2 2 . 5  2 3 . 0  
2 2 . 0  2 2 . 5  2 3 . 5  
2 2 . 0  2 3 . 0  2 3 . 5  
1 6  1 7  1 8  
panel meter set t i ng 
2 4  . .  0 
2 4 . 0  
2 4 . 0  
2 4 . 0  
19 
Fig . 1 1 
4 5  
g rou n d  .t · f· h f e f nt wa s , 4 c.eu nt t  p o r  secon d  • . · f .t W S: ,e s� 
tu .  e d. t h  ,. t o n l z  t l & n. f n  t h &  e e  f 1: we s p r t a �  t l .y d ue: ' f :t o• 
tr. ' S)lm  a r e y -s  1 J n e 'b ta rev  · wou l d he't p e n  t r-o t  t t.e 
pyrex t e,t ¢ ,  t I we ·t l S· . Very  h f  f h  ner1y gamma s  are  ea rce  
c eu· n t ·$ w e r  ta ken o·v e r- t he .e ne r,g y  . r a n; e f rom 20 Kev to · 
I .  t )  v .  A s  f a, nct J o f,l .of : ft e r•g·y , l t  c a n be • • • n  h t  ' f e •r•• 
1 2  nd I J  t hat h i g h  •n•r1 y tamm• s ar• f ew t a  ••-�•r r t at l v• 
to· · f ow• r e ne rg y  rt1:y 1 . T h e  .e, f  f ee t  o,f t·:h e  g f a.1.a we t f s  ot· ·tfl• 
test ce f f on th•  cou nt  caft  be s••n t n  , 1 9ur• f 4 - Here f•ur 
9 t • • •  wa f I s  ·we.re  p reaeint b. ·tw♦e 11 ,·b e  •cu.rc e and the cou n ter· 
e ry s ta t .  t·h e  e·f f .ec.·t ef  on e a I • s s  we· 1 t ••  the  cocu,t we & to 
r .d u c:e th e. cou nt l>V  • t>oti t  80 to I 00 co-v n t•. p er · socoruf .. · l h J s  
t n t e n s  f t y  -of t rra. d l at I on we s u: •e4 t b roug hov t tbe  t e sts 
taken . 
20 
1 8  
o 1 6  -
,c 14 
1- 1 2  z 
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G-AMMA.,RAY. co·-uN-T .. . -
count of l ab0r0tory bac,kground • 
as a f unc:t i on  of gamma ra y energy 
count time so· Mi nutes 
10  2 0  30_ 40 .- .5o so 1 0 · ·eo 90 











. - ' 
-><· i . 
GAMMA RAY COU NT 
cdU�( al e tedrdd e pOs it ibh W it h  
rdd i Um i n  place (l s a f urlc t i on of 
ga,mma· · ra y e ne rg·y 
co:t1:nf , f iflle  2�0J mT nut.e s 




. .  GAMMA RAY CO:l:lNT· 
c6unt Ot f!l�ct rode posihon With radiuffi 
. in pla¢e and �ielded by 2 g la� s 
cyl inders - as a funct ion of gamma ray 
. energy 
count ·t r me 20 ml nutes ·· 
. ..  I , 
.t;:. 
O> 
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� J S U S S I ON OF  R SU LT  
Te ·  t R , s-u i t s  
T i o p e rc e n t . e o f  b rea kd  w n s  v e r s u s  t h e  a p p l i ed vo t t-
g · f o- r  t h e d f f  f r ·  n t  w a v  s e r e s hown f n F f  u re s  I 5 t h .rou g h  
2 0 . T he s a p e  o f  ea c h  o f  t h e s e  c u r v e s  c - n b e s e n  t o  be f n  
t h e  g n e ra l f o rm o f  a p ro b  b t f l t y d l s t r J b u t t n c u r v e . T h i s  
i n d I c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  r ,  f a t f o n s h  i p bet ween  p e r  c e n t  b rea .k � n  
a n d a p p l l e d  v o l t a e I s  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n  n f u r e .  
T h e  p e rc e n t a . b r ea k o w n c u rve  s how n I n  P i g u r  2 0  f o r  
t h  5 5 0 9000  l c ro s ec o n d  v o l t  g e  w v e  n g a t l v e po l ar l t y ,  
h ·  s s ome  sca t t  red  d a ta p o i nt s . T he d a t a  po f n t s  r i s e u n t f 1 
bo u t  60 K . V .  and s t a r t  r ap p i ng I n  p erc e n ta . e f r  m B O �  to  
so• t bo u t  67 K . V . b e f o re r l s t ng ti . c k to  1 0 0 b r ea kdown  
a t  7 4  K V . T h i s d i p s ho w n  I n  t he  . ate p o i nt s wa s I g no red 
wh  n t c u rve  wa s d f  � n . T h e  60  K . V . e re n tag , I s  t he r e­
s o f t  o f  1 4 0 t r i a l s w h e r e a s t h  po f n t s a bove  60  K . V .  a r e  th 
r e s u l t  of  on l y · 2 - 4 0  t r i a l s .  On  sev  ra l of  -t he c y c l e s ,  
t h e  60  . v . v o l t - e l e v e l c a u s e d  1 0 0% b r ea kd ow n , so  h i  h r  
I v J s  w a r e  not  t a k n .  O n t h e  c y c le s  th t we r e n ' t  b r ea k i ng 
ow n 1 0 0 �• t O . V . , v o l t a  a le v e l s  h J _ h · r  b ro k  do  n a s  
s hown b y  t h e da ta p l ot s � T he a s s u  ed  po i n t s  p l ot te d w e r e  
o b ta i n  u s l n  t h o s s um p t l n t h t c yc l e s  w h i c h a v e  
b r  a k d  w n  e t  6 . V .  a t so b ro k  , ow n  I O OS a t  a l l h i  h e r  
I e v e  l s  v n t ho u  h t h e p ,  1 n t s  w e r e  n o-t t r  f ed . T h  r s u  I t -
PERCENTAGE 8:�EAi<DOWN. V�RSLJS \JOLT,AG E  
z 
1oor break(.jown Qf :.,5 ·i r1.cfr g·ap: •v.i i th .a · 
· · 
sor . 5  x 10  .lJS�C-Wave .a Pp l i 8' d  
3 80 0 
0 � 70 ct 
a:. 60 m 
1.1.1 50. 






0 - POSITIVE · .POLA'RI TY  
0 - NEGATIVE PO LAR I TY 
r 20 
1 0  
35 40 . 45 " 50 
VOLTAGE AP PL- I E D f N. K .V. 
55 
&o · F if 1 5  V1 0 
PERCENTAGE - .BREAKDOWN VERSUS : VOLTAGE 
, oat- break.down oL 5 ' i f'ich  ga.p · · , 
L 
wit.h a  L5X.40 JJSec 
90, 
wave appl i e d  z 
� 80 
0 






� 40 z 
� 30 . a:: 
· l&J  
a. · 20 
1: 0 
VOLT.AGE AP.PL I E�o I N  K : ·V. 
0 -- POS IT IVE POLAR ITY 
e:1 - NEGATIVE -POLAR ITY 
_ _. 60 
. 
F i.g . ·. 1 6  U1 
: PERCENTAG'E: �BRE·-AKD:OWN VERSlJS :VOLTAGE -
1001- 0 brea_kdown .of .5 in Cli ga p with 











I- 40 z 
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o - POS IT IVE PO- LAR ITY 
□ - NEGATIVE PO LAR ITY 
35 40· 45 50 � 
VOLTAGE APPL IED  I N  K .V. _ F i g . 1 7  
u, 
N 














Lil a.. 20 
C.ENTAGE - ·  BREA:KDdWN--, VER SUS- .. VOLTAG ·E · 
· bredkdowrl of .5. inch ga p' w i t h  
cl' 5-0 x, 10�0 0  JJ:sec . wa·v e  
appHed  
□ 
El . . 
□ 
0 ·-POSI TIV·E PO LA.R ITY 
0 -NEGATIVE PO·L ARI T Y  
NEGATIVE  SCALE = POSIT IVE SCALE: +22. 5 
KILO -VOLTS 
30- 35 · 40 · 45 - . 50. - · · 55 
T 55 . 60 65 70 _ . 75 
. _ · positive I l neoa·tive VOLTAGE APPLI ED IN K .V. 
80 60 85 90 � 
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PERCENTAGE · BREAKDO.WN 'VERSUS- . VO.LTAG E · 
breakd own ·of . 5 J n ch  gap  w i t h  a 5 5 o· x ·9000 
.JJSec  wave a pp l i e d  
1 00"· 




.. - 0 
40 
20 0 
30 35 40 45 50 55 · 60 65 · 70 
VOLTA G'E A P PLI ED I.N K. V. 













PERCENTAG-E . BRE AKDOWN VERSUS "� VOLTAGE 
breakdown of .5 i rich  g o  p . w i t h  a 550 x 9000 
·JJsec wove app l i ed 







/ · [:) 0 
nY - 8 - AS SUM E D  PO I NT S 
[:] 
........ , I I I I I _, -· - 1o . 40 50 ' 60 . 
VO LTA GE ·APPLIE D IN K.V. 
F i g . 20 \J'I \J'I 
56 
( n g  cu rv f s a fm L t l e r to othe r s  and I s  taken to be oor rect 
f o r  that reason .  
f t  was f ou nd thet t he 60 cycle  A . C.  peek  a nd t he D. C .  
b rea kdown vo l teges ·o f  th• gap w e r e  ess-ent J atty t he s ame . 
T he dtf f erente wa· enty 0.6$ .. 
T he plots e f  per cent  brea kdown voltage ver s us t tm e  to 
c rest o f  the dif fe r e nt appl i ed voltage �aves are s hown  I n  
F fgv res  2 1  and 22 � The 10, , 501 - and 90f �rea kdow n  vol tage 
· v e J u e s  were p t otted f or each weve e nd botb ,ote rft l et · to  
how �he spread of  va tu•• · eot h positive and n•ga t l v• po­
le r f ty se•m to f o f tow the seme g & ftera t trend . The neget f ve 
d o•s r f ,e to h t g h• r  va t u es o f  v o l ta g e at t ower t i mes t b a n  
t he posttlve po t a r f ty waves. T he point w here the po1t♦ t v • 
p olar , ty v alues beg i n  to drop b&e k  d�wn t n  vo r tag e  wes not 
. f ou�.d_ due to laek of  t f me and l i m i ts of  the equipme nt. 
�1g u re 8 sho�s that  t�• te l l  o f  the t oog wave t s  ehoppy. 
Th: 1 s we s ae v sed- by  the & nee • I I ty  o f  t·he gen,era-tor to ke-ep  
� h•  a rc s  bet�••n the I nter nal spheres f rom q u ♦ nc h t ng .  The 
p roblem might  have been re1ned f ed by· us i ng a generator o f  
g reater Jntern · J  capecl•Y • 
f t  c �utd be a s • �mtd that � be pos t t t ve po l a r J ty wou ld 
be  of  t he same g neral she pe as  the negat t ve plot and would , 
t he refore ,  soon dee tlne to lower b reakdown val ues. Fu r� her 







PERCENTAGE 8REAKDOWN VOLTAGE A S  A . · ·  
FUN CT ION ·o-F WAV-E FRONT  T I M E  
POSIT IVE POLARITY  
El - 90-Y. b re a kd ow n  
0 - 50% br � ak d own  
8 - 1 0 %  bre a k d o wn 
(!) 
I c( -0- 0-
AC a oc / 
breakdown 
� 
g 20  . vo l tage  
.......__-�-------------------,,� 
I _ 10  1 00 1000 
T I M E -TO C RE S T  I N  JJ·$ E C  
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� . .  • ,• � 
.. N"EG:A:T rVE-� - ·  
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0 20  > . 
□ - 90 % bre·a kdown 
0 - 50 % break down 
A - I O  0/4 br eakdown 
I 10  1 00  
TIME  TO C R E S T I N  JJ SE C  
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- E �pl a natt ons of  R�sul ts 
T h  p robe b ll l ty d t s tr f bu tlon form of  t he percentage 
br�akd ow n  ver s u s appl i ed vol t�ge cu rves a g rees  w i th t he  con•  
c•pt of  statt stlcal ti me 1 ogs tn  t he gap � I f  the appear �  
ance o f  a n  I n it iatory • t ectron  w l tb h ig h  proboblt f ty of 
causi ng b reakdown I s  a stat ist i cal f u nc tion of t t m• � the n ln 
e g f ve n  time � the re _ ,t 1  be a cer�•ln probab 1 1 tty o f I ts op�  
pearanc · . This  � r f tf ca t  t J m  of a p pearance w i l t be that 
t I m• f rom whe n ttu, vo  1 tage wave rae¢ hes va ht • u c h  t bet 
br  e kd own  can  occu r u nt l J  the wave aga i n  recedes b •l ow 
t h i s  val ue. W f t h wol tage weves su c h  as ••r appl f ed I n  t �e 
pr•se nt exper f ment , the c r t t f cet t i me wilt tnG ree s�  es t he 
crest val ue Of  the wave t s  I ncrea sed . T h •s,  w hen  b rea k­
down percentage f s  pl otted  • · • f u nc t f on of  appt l ed vol t1g a ,  
th• f � rm of the  c u r ve obt f ned coul d b• exp•cfed to be a 
proba b l l J ty dlstr f but l �n cu rve. 
T he f evet of · vottage that m ust be reached be f ore t he 
l ri f t l a tory el eetrcn coul d tause breakdown f s  the  o . c .  break­
down votto ge. T h i s  vottege t s  I n  accorda nce w ith b ot h  
Towns•nd ' s  Theory e nd Loeb a nd Mee k ' s  T heory . 
t f  the s uppos t tton I $  made that t he breakdown p robabll -
1 ty d epends Mostl y  o n  the D . C. vo t tag l evel a nd the t J me 
that the appl ied v oltage stays above this l•vel , then 
the f ol towing can be con cl u ded . - he n  d i f ferent wave f orm 
r: sed , t h  perc e n·t b r  e kdown  w J I· t d ep a d  · n th t J m  
ov  t he 0 - C - va l u · nd not t h  er  t vo t ta : e . I n  oth  t 
bov O , C .  b r e  kd own  
u t  d f f f r nt  e r  st  v l u  s , wo" f d  h &ve t 
·of b r  k downs. 
s me p . re nta g e 
T h e  pr ·  ent I nv st f g at l o n wa s c r r l d ow t t n  pa rt to 
t .t t h i s  u p pos ft l on . Th r w & dep endene  o f  br  a k-
0 
down  v a l u e on  wa ·v.e f ro n t  t i me  found b ut f t  I s  cttt · l te t U  f f e r-
n't  th  n t he t  s u -p posed  .. At th  short· t r f  e t t me  wa v e  ,. 
the  p e -re n-tag e b rea kdcn• n  I v-e  t s  do  dee r 9 $  a s  r r  e· time 
e r e  e s . A s  1" h  r i se f f m s b co e I o n .· r , t he vel s r l s  
g t R  b f o re f a l l i ng o f f to l o• r � t ue s  at  u o h  l oAge r  
t l me 
t n -
A n  exp f o nat f o n o f  t h t s  p he nomeflo n we · p roposed s 
ol l ows . For t h •  f a ster  r l s  � l me we v e s , t t  we s s u  g · �ed 
· t t, · t t h e  b re own vo f tage fe�e l was r ched b fore t �e 
p hoto 
a p p J I  d vo t t  g e . · Mow ver , w f t h •he  l ong e r  w a v e f ro nts , mo re 
ti wa s av  f l e b l e  to  c l ea r  t h e  r eg f c n o f  p hoto t ectro " • � 
T he p rob  - � f  l f ty of  e n  f n 1 t f atory fec t ron p p ea r f ng l n  t h e 
g � .p wou J be  f � nct fon o f  th  p hoto - e t c t r e n  d e n s i ty I n  
th g a p r fo n .  Th f s  d n s l t y wou t d  b e  r ed u e e d  more for e 
s t ow r w e v  r t  t l m t ha n a f st  r o n e . h e n  t h e  wave  
f ro nt t l m  fs  v r y t o ng , t h e  den l ty wl f f  b e  l ow I n  t he 
r g l o n ., b u t  t he w . ve  t s  ris i ng s l ow l y a. n d  w l  t t not rea c h  
6 1  
such  a h i g h  va J ue -bef ore the r f g ht eteetron t s  produ ced by 
g amma. r ad lat f on .  S u pport  f or t'h l $  I de& Is shown by t he 
•�• tte r t ng o f  d ata f or t oAg waves. 
I t  cen be ass•med tho t  •ost ef the p hoto• e J ectron s  f ft  
· t he r eg i on af'Pe produ ced . b ·y J nt r�u: t l ons of  the g amme r ays 
pa$& l n9 t hrough  the region. The count rete ot thes• ra ys 
w as J . 200 per second or a bout one every 100 mlc ro1econd $. 
I f  · J t  t s  assume� . that •v e ry cou nt  p roduces a n  e l ectroa , 
wh i ch t s  not qu f t• true , then l t  e an be aeen that I t  w f tl 
be qu i te awh f f e  between e l ectrons $s f a r  as a 5 x tO m lcrQ• 
second wave  I s  coneerAa d . B�t  t b• t l f et l me of these elec ­
trons I s  qu i t� tong. t n  most ees• • �  the elec tron w i t I d if­
f use out of t he r-eg l o-n o f  h i·t ere-s-t he•f e re I t  I •  recaptu red 
f. nt .o a mole•cu. t e .. J t  would  seem t h at the. d f. f f uslon p rocess 
f s  8 very t mportan t  part of  the who t e  prob l em .  Und er  stat t c  
oo.n dttlons , ♦he gap rag I on • I t I c ·onto t n  a- certa i n  d·e fls l t·v 
of p hoto-•  t •e<trone , a nd t ·he d ens 1 -ty wt J I 'b•  kep t  "n  I form by 
• t f f u e l on � When  an, voltage ••ve t s  a ppl f ed to the g a p , 
t h e  saall vol u•e d lreet t y  c•ntered 1 ft  � he g e p  w f tl be svep�  
f ree of electrons e,. f most I m-mad. t at l y . The e l ectrons I n  the 
region of t he geJ s  wtt f be9 t n  d lf f us f ng I nto the g • p  ve t ume 
e nd begin be i ng swep t ou t by the f leld . So the l eng th of 
t i me t he wav • . f ·s e p pt f eet .  before f t  r e-aches a level suff , .... 
c l e n t  f or p r•b• bly brea kd owA,  w S t l  d eterm i ne what the 
. p hoto t eet ro n d n· t ty and d en t ty grad i ent , at fh . .  t f  e 
t ha t vo f t  g e  v e t I s  re  e h  d .  w r i t  b f n  t h  9a p reg l oft. 
fxper ht  nta t ev I dence s u :pport f n . 't he a botte  I dea.s ·we $  
acc f dent� t f y  f ou nd by  th i s  a u t hor . W h 1 t e  ru n n f ng eyc f 
. , 2 
6f the 0 . 5 � t o  mtc ros ·.eond vo t ta _ e wave  tests , t h  h i g h  
vol'tag e  o . c ,  sourc• •as ') f.Htrg t z•d t n  th t , area- . The 
o·u t p u 'f'  torm l n -a, I of· t 'h  I s  te · t s-et w s su s pended • bout one  
and ·on&- he l f  f e et . e bov the  te  t ce t t .  T h e  o . c .  vo t ta • 
was rat ed  to e va l u e •uch t h  t corona was e f ea r l y  v f s l bte 
at th• term 1 na l , The l ·evel of t h . o � s >< t o  w ve b e f :n .: ap • 
p t  l ed e t  t ha t  t t m•  was s uf f f c f • At t or •rea kdown on  every 
t r f e 1 . A f ter  t h e  D 4 C .  set  h• d -••ft energ t red  f or • J nu te 
o r  so  and shw t of f ,  t he gap cov t d  Aet �• �ro k en d ewn  by the 
f p v t se  wave at a t t . t that vo t teg · l evel . T he . wav e  wa s 
app l f ed at the  seme t v e t every J O  seconds  f o r  t he neMt 
U) m f nu+ s b fore afty brea kdo-wn s oceu r-red . One IJr  a kdowA  
d -l d  occu r , t h  l eve l •• • su f 1 :l c 1 ,nt  f or H H>J break ow n 
e I n. The o . c .  f le f 4 sto b l l • h•d eve r  the  reg f on o f  t he 
t ♦ ce l l  mu st  hove r•m�ved a l t p hote-el ectrons f n  t he re-
l en .  A l ong t i •• then haf to e l ap se b f ore fh elect ron 
den a t ty eaae b c k  to Aor-. 1 otu• I n  end b fea kdown ceu 1 d ag t n 
o-euu r ,. 
The a bove p ropos ed. el<p t nat h >n o f  th hump  I n  t •  v0 I t­
t t me ·c u rv e s  for n ·r trogen shewn h t  , t ,-.. res  2 1  n d  2 2 , I s  
p roba b l y u bJ ect to cr l t lc l •• ·  A d eta l 4 •d · n� t y s J s  I nto the 
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probl em · w�u J d  raqw tre that cons l de rat 1 on be  g f v e fl  to  e l ec­
tro ns p r·od u c e d · by g am•e roy s  s t .rl k l ng t he 9 l a1 $  wo t l s  ef  
t he  t♦st ce t l and  th• e f ec t tod • • - end e f ectrona he f ng p ro� 
d ue d by t herma I em f ss t on f rom: t he • I ecfrodes . W hat the  
p rcbab  f f  I ty  of  p rod uc  f ng  e I ectrons by gamme rtys ta  any .of 
the above ,� bstance s  wou l d  b� , w•u l d  a t so heve  to be eon-
. s t d ered. T he dlf f u s l ofl rates  wou l d  h ave to be k•own for 
the ·• • •ct ron  not .only t n  t he ges b u t  a f so t h ro�gh th• we l l s 
�f the g l ass t est ce l l .  
Con s  r d e .rat .I ons of  t he s e  f ae tors · and probab f, y some 
ot'h e··l"' S  m issed  or om i tted by  t' h f a  e �th-or- wou f d  l)e  n•e<ted I n  
· o�f er  to comp l ete l y spec i f y a sol ut t o# to the , ro b l ems . A 
eomptet e ' e na l y a t s wou l d  hav• to be e bte to accouht f or many 
t.h I n,g• not yet  ment t oned sue-h a, s why  ther·e a:re : d I f  f eren t  
cu rve for  d t f f er•nt a pp l i ed vo l tage po l a r f t l es .  A l eo ,  f t  
•• • ftote,d thot  the c u rv•s  o f  p•r· · cse nt  brea kdown vers ·us a p ­
, t t ed vol tag e hove t he f orm of prob• � f l l ty d t strlbut l on 
e u rves . I t  shou t d at s,o be noted that  s I nee they a re noi' 
tr u e  probab i l i t y d 1 t t r fbu t t on c u rves , the r f at f onsh lp l s  
not ent f rel y s'tat t s t  l ee I t n no tu, re. Th l • m,eans ot her  non• 
stat f s ttc•t f ac tor•  are pre sent  wh i c h are  not accounted for 
here . 
T h i s  author has . not ha d t f me o r  qu l pment to Cofts l der 
a deta t led I nvestigation of a l J the&e  f actors  at this time. 
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Co F re l at l on of R e s u l ts w i th Oth e r  I n v e sti g ato r s  
A n  l n v e sttg etl o n  o f  t h e  r e t a t l o n s h  p ,r t a p p l l ed v o t tag e 
ti me to b rea kd own  str e ngth o f  s o l  I d  I n su lati o n wa s c a r r J e d  
o u t  b y  V .  M. Mo nts j n g e r  I n  1 93 5. H f s  r esu l ts e r e t h o w n  by 
th e c u rv e I n  F i g u re 2 3 . T h e  cu r ve s  o bta i n ed  f n  th i s  ex p r f ­
me nt �ou ld c o r re s po n d  to th e f i r st p o rti o n  o f  F i g u re 2 3 , 
Mo r wo r k  n e ed s b e  d o � e  he re b e f o re a c om p lete c omp  r t so n  
ca n b e  made . The d i f f e r e n c e  I n  r e lat i v e ti me s t r e ngths - can 
be ea s i l y  noted . The so l f d  I n s u lat i o n str e ngth d ec l  I n e s  
w i th ti me  exc ept f o r  th e f lat str e ng th p o rti o n. I t  � a s  n o  
2 6  _ h um ps I n  I t  a s  the n i tr og e n  c u r ve doe s . 
The h u m p  f n  the vo lt-t t me c u r v e  f o r  gas e s  ha s bee n 
e sta b l t shed b y  m a n y  J n v e stl g a tor s . 2 7 H uges  a n d Robe r t s  
f o u n d  that the p r  c e nt b rea kd ow n vo l ta e va r f es w i th w a v e-
f ro n t  t1 me .  The c u r v e  they  show h a s  v e r y m u c h t h e  same 
s h a �  a s  th e o ne f o u n d  I n  th e p r e s e nt pap e r. T h e y  u s ed  a 
d i f f e re nt e l ectrod e c o nft  - u ratf o n  ( ro d - rod  a n d  rod - p la n  
gap s ) a n d d i f f e r  nt wav e ti mes  t h a n  u s e h e r e . T h e  s f m l -
1 a r  I t y  of r e s u  I ts wou I d  I n d 1 cate t h e  p h e nome non  t s  a. g a·s 
c ha r a cte r i sti c a n d not d e p e nd e nt o n  e l ectrod  s .  T h e y  g a v e  
n o  theor etlc a t  e x p l anati o n s  f o r the s ha p e  of the i r  c u r v e s.28  
Wa l te r s  a � d  J o n e s  a l so f ou n d  that wa v e - f ront t i m e  ha d 
a n  e f f ect � n  p e r ce ntage b reakdow n  lev e l s .  T h e i r  l n v e st t ­
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f he - r e s  u I t s we re  n o -t com p a r a b t e to t h f s p a p er • T h e  I r v o t t ­
t I m  e c u r v e  d i d n ot  v a ry i n  a smoot h ma n n e r  a n d s o  n o  g e n er �  
al s h a pe c o u l d  b e  d eterm l n e ct . 2 9 
A n  l n v e s t l g a t f o n o f  th e e f f ec t  o f  a p p ro a c h  vol ta g e  o n  
s·t a t I s t I c a  I t f m e  I a g s I n  a i r  a n d  S F 6 a nd m t xt u r e s  o f  t h e s e  
w a s ca rr i e d  ou t b y  B f n n s  a n d O a ry a n .  T h e ·y s u p er i m p o s ed a n  
I m p u l s e wa v e  o n  top o f  a o . c .  v o l ta g e . T hey s t a t e  t h a t  
l l t t 1 e e f f ec t  o n t i me  l a g wa s f ou nd d u e  t o  c h a ng i ng O . C. 
� p p roa c h  v o l tag e l e v e l s .  T he i r  d a t�  s ho w s  t h a t  a s  a p p ro a c h  
v o l t a g e  I s  v a r i e d f rom O to 8 0% o f  O . C .  b rea kd own , t h e 
a v era g e  t i m e  t a g goes  f rom 4 5  to 7 5 m i c r o s econ d s  f o r  a f r 
� n d f r om 6 5  to 9 0  m i croseco n d s  f o r S F6 . T h i s  I s  a n  I nc rea s e 
of a bou t 7 01 f or a t r  a n d 5 0 %  f or S F6 • T h i s  a u t ho r  cont e n d s  
t hat a p proac h vol ta g e  does ha v e  a n  e f f ec t  o n  t i me l a g .  T h i s 
I n c r ea s e  wo u l d  corr e s pond  to t h e d 1 f f ere n ces  I n  bre a k d own  f or 
sho r t  a ri d t o n g  f ront  vo i ta g e  wa v e s  a s  d f sc u s s e d  prevfou s t y . 3 0  
CONC LU S I ON S  
T h e c u r v e s  o f  p e rc � n ta g e  b r ea kd own volt a g e  v e r s u s  
wa ve - f �o n t  r l s e t l m e s h o w n  I n  F l : u r e s  2 1  a n d 2 2  r e p r e s e n t 
t h e  b r ea kd ow n c ha ra cte r l s t l c o f  n i t rog e n  u n d er v a r y i ng 
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w a v e  f ro n t s . T h e se  c urv e s  ca n be  u s ed to  c ompa re  t h e  
r e l a t i v e s t r e ng t h  o f  n t t r og e n  { or i t s e q u i v a le n t  a i r ) w i t h 
a n y g a s e s  ( l nc l u d f n g e · l ec t ro - neg a t t v e  g a s e s ) u n d e r  t he s ame 
t e s t  c o nd ftfo n s . More p o t nt s  s hou l d  be  t a k en en t he n i t ro ­
ge n c urve s  a t  l o ng  w a v e  f ro n t s  t o  more  d e f i n i t e l y  de f 1 n e 
t h e  s h a p e o f  t h e  c u rve  a n d  f i n d w h e r �  t h e p o s i t i v e p o l a rft y 
beg i n s to d es c e n d . 
T h e s h a p e  o f  t h e  pe rc e n ta g e  bre a k d o w n  v o l tage  v er s u s 
wa v e  r l set l me c u r v e  f s  m u c h  d i f f e re n t  f or � h e  g a s  te sted  
( n i trog en) t ha n  t h a t g e n era l l y r ecog n l z  d f o r sol f d  f n s u l a ­
t J o n s ,  e s p ec i a l l y  I n  t h e  m i d r a ng e , s w i t c h i n g s u r g e  r eg i o n .  
T h e  ra � l o  o f  t h e m i d ra ng e , s w f t c h f n  s u rg e , b rea kd ow n 
vo l t age  to  t h e  O . C .  b rea kdow n  v o l ta g e , I s  a bo u t  2301  w h i t e 
I t  I s  o f  t he ord e r  o f  8 5 0% o f  t h e O . C .  b re a k dow n  � ol t a g e  
f o, r sof I d s .  
t n  t h i s  rep o rt , a s  I n  t h e  l i t e ra t u r e , t h e p e rc e n ta g e  
b r  a kd ow n  volta g e  wa s p lotted e s  a f u n c t i o n o f  v o l ta g e  
wa v e  r l s e t l m e .  I t  r s  b e l i e v e d  by  t hfs a u t h or  t h a t  I f  t h e  
t i m e to o ne - h a l f c r e s t  o n  th e w a v e b a c k t s  1 0  t a  2 0  t i me s  
t h e r se t f me o r  mo r e , t he l e ng t h  w l  I I h a v e  lft t l e  e f f ec t  
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on  . t he b rea kdow n va l u e .  : Th i s f f eet sho� J d . be l n�est t g et ed 
a n d d eterm t n  d mor• �r- c J $e f y .  
The t h eoret f ca J  r 0n s f or t he s ha p ·  o f  t h ·  vo l t-t f me 
cu rve I s  o p eA to mor e  l n�•st f g  t l on  nd d t ,c u $ s l 0n. Pr�� 
••••d  i n  th is p�par  a r• some ••pte nat t ons  ( se• pag�• 59- 63 ) 
o f  the  a h• , •  of t he _ c u rv e  1 n  f•rms o f  th ava f J a b f t l t y o f  
I n  I t  I a tory  e I ec.tro A e  t n i' h e  gap r eg l 0'1 . Muc t\ mor e wor k  l s  
�•eded to d eterm \ �e t t  t h•se p tepose t s  er•  cred l ta b r or 
not  .. 
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